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And Still They Go!
- - -
.• i .. -yt uz‘ ' -•*

Men’s, Boy’s and Children’s

OVERCOATS
1-4 0FF.

Shill ‘Wo Savo & 0 Milling Factory?

All Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children’s Cloaks yet

on hand at
greatly

. REDUCED
PRICES.

- ALL -
U

ODDS AND ENDS
In every department at

about two-thirds regular

prices.

w. P. SCHENK & co.

At the present time there U conalder-
nble talk of establishing a canning factory

in Chelsea, on the cooperative plan,
which would Virtually be run by the farm-

ers themselves, who raise the vegetables
and thus get profit on the canned goods as

well as on their crops. With a canning
factory located in Chelsea, it would be no

uncommon thing for farmers in this vicin-

ity to realize from $35 to $80 for their to-

matoes grown upon one acre, and nearly

as much for corn per acre. A canning
factory plant equipped with modern labor-

saving tools and apparatus can be secur-

ed through co-operative organization, on

very easy terras and at small cost. It rep-

resents all a farming community requires

for equipment. The land, tools, hands and

agriculturists are already here. While It

requires a certain degree of business abil-

ity for proper management of the business,

there are a number of farmers and mer-

chants in this community capable and able

to successfully carry on the details of

farmer's factory

E. E Shorn, representing the Baker
Manufacturing Co., of Chicago, manu-

factures of canning house machinery, is in

the village this week, trying to interest

our merchants and farmers in the matter,

and we hope he will meet with substantial

encouragement. As a factory of this kind

would bring about $75,000, into the
neighborhood yearly.

St. Valentine
Would be delighted if lie could look for one moment, on the beautiful

aaaorrment of Valentines at the Bank Di ng Store.

Siiiele Copies 5 Celts.

NUMBER 25.

All Styles and All Prices.

And if the old Saint had caught cold in traveling this kind of weatfrer
he would certainly buy a good stock ot PATENT MEDICINES at their
CUT RATES, before his return. (See price-list.)

Try Our Teas.
Test and compare them with every thing you can buy, and you will

be convinced that tkey are what we represent them to be, the choicer
goods on the market.

Read Our Price-list.

New Election Lav.

And remember that these are simply samples of what we are doing
at the Bank Drug Store. Every thing is on the bargain list.

HOAG
<Sl

HOLMES.
We are now prepared to show you our

new stock of Baby Carriages, Bedroom Suits

and Parlor Goods, and at Rock-bottom prices.

Special Low Prices to close out on Lamps

and Heating Stoves.

HOAG
St

holmes.

Previous to the last general election, by

section 1 article 7 of the constitution of

this State, in all elections, every male

inhabitant who had resided in this State

two years and six months, and who had
declared his intention to become a citizen

of the United States pursuant to the laws

thereof, six months preceding an election,

was an elector ami entitled to vote: Pro-
vided. of course, he was above the age of

twenty-one years, and had resided in the

township or ward In which he offered to

vote ten days preceding such election.
This section was amended at the last gen-

eral election, so that it now’ reads as fol.

lows. Every male inhabitant of foreign

birth who having resided iu this State two

years and six months prior to the 8th day

of November, 1804, and having declared

his intention to become a cit zeo of the

United States two years and s x months

prior to said last named day, shall be an

elector and entitled to vote." The section

was also amended by requiring that no

one shall be an elector or entitled to vote

at any election-, unless he shall have resid-

ed in this State six months, and in the

township or ward in which he offers to

vote twenty dayts next preceding such

election. In all other respects, section

1 of article 7 remains unchanged.

An examination of this section of the

constitution, as amended, shows that there

is not the slightest possible ground for

doubt as to who are now electors and en-

titled to vote in this State There is no

room for construction, because the lan-

guage is so plain and clear as to admit of

no construction This section as amended

expressly, iu terms, provides who shall be

electors. It follows that those who do
not come within one of the provisions of

this section, are not qualified electors and

cannot vote.

34 pounds brown sugar for $1. Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c. cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can

A good tea dust at 8c per pound. 8 ^s broken rice for 25c.

50 pounds sulphur for $1. Special molasses sale, 16c per gal

! « «* — «*r •rr M
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All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per cun.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint.

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

l ». i *»*«. m* so. w *«
lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c. Our l>est molasses always please. Try

Try our 25c fine cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 oouud s crackers for 25c.

2^ lb can baked beans for 10c.
Highest market price for eggs.

it pays to trade with

F. P. Glazier & Co.

24 Pounds

Granulated Sugar,

For $1.00

Oil 7e per gallon.

WE
Are Offering some Great Bargains
In Slices. Wbilo otliers nre crying one-fourth, nnd one-

Imlf off, our prices »re always far below.

•unds granulated sugar $1.00
>umU brown sugar $1.00.

;es yeast cakes for 5 cents u<»"» . ...... . . --

Try our Black Cross Tea at 50c per lb., it is fine.

Biing us your butter and eggs, we will give y°u tie nS
m price. Yours for Bargains,

Electric kcrosire oil 7 cents per callon.

Good roasted coffee 19 cents per lM>and.
Good New Orleans Molasses -5c per gal

vi. JLUuloIUl Dill

W.F. RIEMENS6HNEIDER & GO.

Excursions.

Plain White China Ware in
Stock for Decoration.

Prohibition Party State Convention.

Lansing, Feb. 21. An excursion rate of
one and one-third first class limited fare

for the round trip. Dale of sale, Feb
2()-21. Good to return until Feb. 22.

1895.

Republican State Convention, Detroit,

Feb 21, 1895. An excursion rate of one

first-class limited fare for round trip.

Date of sale, Feb. 20-31. • Good to re-

turn Feb. 28, 1895.

Please Call and Get Prices

GEO. BLAICH.

It Is Always Cheaper

OHM BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

Mlstic i \ Granite { \ Memorials. 4
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mien.

Established 186& . .,

R keep on bund l.rue quantities of all the various
i!1. tmd nre prepared to execute flue montimentewor 0
^Designs, ‘correspondence Solicited. Etectno Works 6 8,

to* St, and 17-1# 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Ayu.

The demand for mutton sheepior export

is reported as very good, and the trade is

in much better shape than it was a year

ago. Shipments to Europe have been com-

paratively large since the first of the year,

and prices have improved . This condition

of the sheep trade furnishes a striking

illustration of the influence of a good
foreign demand for our products.
Not only Great Britain but France is buy-

ing our sheep now and the difference in

values between export sheep and the lighter

weights can be attributed entirely to the

competition ol buyers for foreign countries

in our market.

To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and nas the
facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always fallows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., and the Isrgc

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all ot which we guarantee

the best quality at lowest prices. _
L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

FBANK SHAVBB,

Proprietor of the

CitI Barter Ski & Balk Bona
Babcock building, N. Main St.

Excelsior Rakery,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

hand. First-clam Restaurant in connection

W1C.0ASPA&Y.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALUSOK, Editor ud Proprietor.

t - S MICHIGAN.CHELSEA.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceedings «»t the Second Session.

• Thk sensto on the 4th passed the house bill
tor a national military park nt Gettysburg
The bill retiring Justice Howell Jackson from
the United Ststes supreme court bench was
favorably re ported.... In the house an omnibus
hill for the payment of southern war oli^lms to
the amount of 1718.063 was defeated. Hawaiian
correspondence submitted showed that Great
Britain had not interfered with affairs of the
republic. The appropriation bill providing
ISl.WB.S.’fl for the legislative, executive and
Judicial expenses of the government for the
fiscal year ending Juno 80. 1896. was reported.
Ik the senate on the 5th an exciting debate

occurred between Senators Mitchell (Ore. ) and
Harris (Tenn.) over a report on sugar bounty
clutma The District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was passed and the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill was considered....
In the house the debate on the administra-
tion's bill to authoriie the issue of tSOO.WO.OOO
gold bonds for tho purpose of retiring the legal
tenders and treasury notes began. A bill was
introduced which requires aliens expecting to
emigrate to the United States, at least three
month* prior to embarkation, to apply to the
United States diplomatic or consular repre-
sentative resident nearest their place of resi-
dence for certificates of immigration.

On the 6th the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill was taken up In tho senate
end would have been disposed of except for
the Item of 1500,000 for immediately beginning
cable construction between the United States
and Hawaii. The bill for a new post office
building at Chicago was passed.... In the house
the time was occupied in discussing the admin-
istration's financial measure.
On the 7th the laying of a cable to Hawaii

was further discussed in the senate, but no
conclusion was reached and the item remains
as a stumbling block to the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill. The Indian ap-
propriation bill (18.829.700) was reported and
the nomination of Mu). Gen. John M. Schofield
to be lieutenant general was confirmed. .In
the house the administration bill to authorize
on issue of (600.o00.000 in gold bonds was de-
feated by a vote of 161 to 131.

In -the senate on the 8th the president's
message was read announcing a new loan
of 162.500.000, instead of IIW.000.000. as
agreed upon. The Hawaiian cable amend-
ment to the diplomatic and consular bill wot

v then further discussed and the president's
message giving Minister Willis* latest dis-
patches as to the sentences of death in Hawaii
was presented. Senator Lodge (by request)
introduced a bill to provide for the Issue of
•1.200,000.000 worth of bonds payable in gold
coin at 2 Vi per cent. Interest, to run from ten
to twenty-five years.... In the house the presi-
dent’s message providing for a new Issue of
bonds was read; also a message on the
Hawaiian question. The legislative appro-
priation bill was discussed.

DOMESTIC.
Du. Stover, a physician of Wayland,

Mo., was frozen to death near there
•while returning from a sick call.

The secretary of war sent to con-
gress an abstract showing1 the militia
force of the country to be 110,899, of
whom 117,394 are privates and non-
commissioned officers. The unorgan-
ized military force of the country num-
bers 9.582,800.

Father Jaert, of Wilmington, Del.,
was informed in a letter from Rome
that the pope disapproves of priests
riding bicycles.

Frederick Miller, aged 4o. and his
Bon, aged 0, were burned to death in a
fire at Pittsburgh, Pa., and a fireman
was fatally injured.
Mrs. Oscar Lawrence, who had been

long mourned as dead, was found liv-
ing in a cave near Shelby ville, Ind.

It was said that 225 families, averag-
ing five persons to a family, were
threatened with starvation at Rend-
ville. Perry county, O.

^ A PARTY of merrymakers was upset
at Homeworth, O., by the breaking of
a kingbolt and three were probably
fatally hurt.

The Colorado legislature passed a
l)ill prohibiting the Hying of any for-
eign flags in the state except over the
buildings occupied by the different
consuls.

The southwestern states were visited
by a blizzard which blocked traffic and
hundreds of families were without fuel.
The coal barge Van Zautbord sunk

off Say brook, Conn., and two brothers
named Wyncoop were drowned.
The Minnesota legislature passed a

bill making Lincoln’s birthday a legal
holiday.
A fire in the Union Pacific mine No.

.lat Hanna. Wyo., caused a loss of
$100,000 and threw 400 men out of
work.
The entire family of John Bock, con-

sisting of himself, wife and four small
children, were burned to death in their
home near Omer, Mich.
Advices from Rutland, Vt., say that

for the first time in seventy-five years
Lake Champlain was frozen over its
entire length. At White River the
mercury registered 65 degrees below
»ero.

The president approved the bi\l cre-
ating the rank of lieutenant general of

the army and nominated Gen. John M.
Schofield for the place.
Mrs. M. E. Nichols, of Center Mor-

iches, L. I., was arrested for swindling
western men advertising for a hus-

, band.
Intensely cold weather prevailed in

New England and much suffering was
reported, especially among seafaring
people.
Mrs. Mary Freeman and two daugh-

ters were arrested in Chicago for a con-
spiracy to defraud railroads for alleged

personal injuries.
Frank Mogan, a tinner, and Charles

Eagle and Phil Johnson, two youths,
were fatally injured by the falling of a
chimney during a fire at RockvUlg, Md.

Extreme cold weather with high
winds prevailed throughout the north-west. , ,

During a saloon fire at Evansville,
Ind., David Eastin, the proprietor of the

place, end his bartender were burned
to death.
Over 200 oil wells in the McDonald

field near Sisterville, Pa., were com-
pelled to suspend operations on ac-
count of the severe cold weather.
The Michigan populists in state con-

vention at Greenville nominated R. B.
Taylor, of Bay City, for justice of the
supreme court, and George II. Smith,
of Benzie, and V. J. Bowers, of Ma-
comb, for university regents. Resolu-
tions were adopted deprecating gov-
ernment bond issues and the enlarge-
ment of the privileges and powers of
banks, and condemning the alleged at-
tempt in congress to outlaw silver.
The attitude of the administration upon
financial questions was denounced as
subversive of free government.
Bitterly cold weather prevailed

generally throughout Great Britain.
For the first time in fourteen years the

docks at Southampton were frozen
over.
The schooner T. B. Dickson, encased

in ice, went ashore on the north coast
of Martha’s Vineyard and Capt. Joseph
Bostwick, Mate Martin Lee and an-
other sailor were found on board frozen

to death.
Fifty thousand dollars damage

was done to the Denison house at In-
dianapolis by fire.
A joint resolution passed the Oregon

legislature for a constitutional amend-
ment extending the elective franchise
to women.
Joseph Grant, 77 years old, a farmer

of Richland township, Mich., shot his
wife and then killed himself. Family
trouble was the cause.
Don Ernesto Marquez, aged 30. and

his brother, Enrique Marquez, aged 26,
killed each other in New York in a
quarrel over a woman.
Intensely cold weather prevailed in

all sections of the country, interfering
with business, and several persons
were frozen to death.
The big gingham mills of Walker a

Rothmond in Philadelphia were totally
destroyed by fire, the loss being 8100,000.

For stealing jam valued at six dol-
lars August Young was found guilty at
Sheffield, Mo., and sentenced to twelve
years in the penitentiary.
The wife and 13-year-old son of Rev.

G. S. Gresham, a Baptist minister, were
drowned in the Broad river by the
sinking of u ferryboat at Fish Ferry,

8.C.

Jim French and Slaughter Kid, the
last of the Cook gang, were killed
while trying to rob a store at Catoosa,
1. T.
A rill prohibiting prize fighting and

all kinds of sparring exhibitions, pub-

lic or private, passed the New York as-
sembly.
Mrs. Joseph Choperinski and her 7-

year-old daughter Mary ware burned
to death at Prieeburg, Pa.

All the sugar refineries in Philadel-
phia cut the price of refined sugars one-

sixteenth of a cent.
After an unsuccessful search lasting

five hours, nine men who went to the
relief of the men on the intake tunnel
at Milwaukee were given up as lost.
Mayor Strong, of New York, ac-

cepted the resignations of all the Tam-
many officials.
Exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 9th aggre-
gated $979,305,040, against 942,531,005
the previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 11.9.
Seventy-six men were killed and 233

fatally injured while mining coal in
the Wyoming (Pa.) district last year.
There were 281 business failures in

the United States in the seven daj’s
ended on the 8th, against 354 the
week previous and 385 in the corre
spending time in 1894.

Jarez Wiggins, who murdered three
persons in Georgia while resisting ar-
rest, was hanged at Augusta.
The home for friendless women at

Cleveland, O., was destroyed by fire,
and many of the inmates had narrow
escapes from death.

Eugene Byars, a well-known ue-
tective who murdered his cousin, SergL
Eugene Walker, of the United States
army, at Behring Park January 6, 1894
was hanged at Birmingham, Ala.

Millions of dollars* worth of orange
and other fruit trees have been de-
stroyed in Florida by the intensely cole

weather.

Northern and southern men were
said to have combined to press .French
spoliation and war claims to the amount
of 81.000,000.

The residence of Nels Hanson, a set-
tler near Brainerd, Minn, was burnec
during the parent’s absence and two
children were cremated.

The steamer Cyclone blew up in the
St. Frances river at Forest City, Ark
and eight persons were killed.

Margaret Cook, who died at Colum-
bus, 0., was aboard Fulton’s steamship
Clermont when its initial trip was
made in 1807.
Four men digging out a snow-bound

train near Lucknow, Pa., were run down
and killed by a belated express train.

IXTENSELy cold weather still pre-
vailed throughout the country and
many persons in various localities were
“frozen to death.

J. K. Cumrerland, who killed James
Robertson and his son , Jasper, was
hanged at Fort Madison, la.
A tidal wave swept the North At-

lantic coast, carrying away hundreds
of houses and causing great loss of lift.

United States officers discovered
that Italians had flooded the coke re-
gions of ‘ Pennsylvania with bogus

Nine fires in one day in Newark, N.
J., caused a total loss of $125,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Charles C. Skinner, one of the best

known inventors in America, died at
his homo in Long Prairie, Minn., at tho

age of 63.
Charles W Copeland, one of tiro

best known marine and meehanieal en-
gineers in this country, died in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., aged 80 years.
Howell Osborn, noted the world

over for his profligacy, died in New
York, aged 20 years. He was tho re-
puted husband of Fay Templeton.
Alexander Kennedy, 94 years old,

said to lie the oldest man in east Ten-
nessee, died at hishonieih Blountcoun-
ty. He was flie father of twenty-six
children.
Miss Ellen Spencer, who lacked

only a few days of being 100 years old,

died at Jacksonville, 111.
John Trumbull, who was the first

manufacturer of silks in tho l nitod
States, died at Caledonia, Wis., aged 79

years.
GEORGE W. Van Horne, editor of the

News-Tribune and postmaster at Mus-
catine, la., died at the age of 01 years.

Miss Betty McElroy celebrated her
100th birthday at her home in Somer-

ville, N. J.
Mrs. Emma McShane, who died at

Leavenworth, Ind., aged 73, was tho
survivor of eleven husbands, two of
whom were killed in war.
John Leavitt Stevens, minister

from the United States to Hawaii un-
der President Harrison, died at his
home in Augusta, Me., aged 74 years.

Alon*
Sine© she went home—.

Longer tho evening shadows Unger here,
The winter days fill so much of the yosr.
And even summer winds are chill and drear,

Since she wont home.

Since she wont home--
The robin’s note has touched a minor strain.
Tho old glad songs breathe a sad refrain.
And laughter sobs with hidden, bitter pain.

Since she went home.

Since she went home—
How still the empty rooms her presenceblessed; , . .

Untonchcd the pillow that hoc dear head

My lonely heart hath nowhere for Its rest,
Since she wont home.

Since she went home-
The long, long days have cr®l,t,l7By
Tho sunlight has been dimmed with doubts

and fears, , . , , ,

And the dork nights hove mined In lonely
tears.

Since she went homo.
—R. J. Burdette. In Ladles’ Home Journal

FOREIGN.

The British parliament met at Lon-
don and listened to the reading of the
speech from the throne.
Queen Liliuokalani formally abdi-

cated the throne of Hawaii in favor of
the republic and sought mercy.

Seven miners were killed by an ex-
plosion in a colliery at Radstock, Eng-
land.

In a battle at Wei-Hai-Wei the
Chinese ironclads Chen Yuen and Ting
Y’uen were sunk and the other vessels
of the fleet disabled.

The Mexican congress convened in
special session in the City of Mexico.

Messrs. Gui.ick and Seward, ex-min-
isters of the Hawaiian monarchy, and
Mr. Rickard an Englishman, were
sentenced to death for complicity in
the recent Hawaiian revolution, and
T. B. Walker, formerly of the United
States army, was sentenced to impris-
onment for life.
Ten men, all the crew of the British

brig Nelson, were drowned by the
wrecking of that vessel on the rocks
off Douglass. Isle of Man.
Owing to the intense anti-foreign

feeling in the Shan Tung peninsula
American missionaries were fleeing for
safety.

BACK WITH RICH TROPHIES.
Last spring notice was made in these

columns that Mr. Henry A. Salzer, of
the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., America’s leading Seed Growers
and Merchants, was in Europe in search
of rare seeds and novelties for the
American farmer and citizen.
Judging from their new catalogue, his

trip was an eminently successful one.
It is brim full of rare things. Of es-
pecial merit we name the Bismarck
Apple, bearing the second year; the
Giant Flowering Star Phlox, the Ger-
man Coffee Berry; and for tho farmer
tho Victoria Rape, Germanica Vetch,
the Lathyrus silvestris, tho Giant Spur-

ry and Giant Incarnate Clover; Saca-
line, and dozens of other rare things.

This wide-awake firm is in the van,
and their catalogue, which is sent you
for 5 cents postage, would bo cheap at
$1 pe^copy.

Rev. Dr. Parker
Is the beloved pastor of the Unlversallst

church at Fargo, N. D., and has also been a
pastor in Providence, R. I., New York City
and Troy, N.Y. He says:

ii j regard Hood’s Sarsaparilla the beet

blood purifier, and I have good reason for
this opinion. I
am now 89 years
of age. Four years

ago 1 was afflicted
witn rheumatism
in my back and
limbs, so badly
that it was Impos-
sible for me to get

my usual sleep at
night 1 had just
partially recovered
from tho grip,
which reduced my
weight 40 lbs. My

Rev. J. N. Parker, D. D. appetite was poor
Fargo, N. d. and I felt languid

and weak. In fact I was in a verv dilapi-
dated condition. Having heard and road so
much about tho wonderful cures produced
by Hood’s BarsnjMiriUa I resolved to give it

a trial. 1 followed the directions, and be-

Hood’s^Cures
foro tho fifth bottle was finished my ap-
petite was restored, I felt invigorated and
strong. My rheumatic diffloulty had en-
tirely disappeared. I cannot but think
very highly of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” J. N.
Parker. Bo sure to got Hood’s.

Dr. PIERCE’S
PLEASANT.

PELLETS

A?

IV
J •••

rfUItSAlJM

^CURB^
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Of all druggists.

ONCE USED - ^
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust streiiffth fol-

hcalth.

LATER.

By a vote of 33 to 25 the United
States senate decided on the 9th to lay

a cable to Hawaii and appropriated
: U>00, 000 to begin the work. The dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation bill
was passed and eulogies on the late

R
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from had habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous con-
sequcnces. Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a

ioo'indt | ££
vidual clerks of members on the an- : tices. All these are permanently cured by
nual salary roll at the rate of $100 per improved methods of treatment without the
month. The legislative appropriation i PaJ*enl having home,
bill' was further discussed and an at- > -A treatHie ™tten.'n Plain
tempt to strike out the appropriation
for the civil service commission was de
fented.

Fifteen firms were burned out by a
fire in Ottawa, Kan., the losses aggre-
gating $100,000.

It was reported nt Honolulu that an
American protectorate would be de-
clared over Hawaii when the political
conspiracy had been disposed of.

\V. J. Edwards rode a mile on a bi-
cycle at Livermore, Cal, in 1:34}£, a
new’ world’s record.

The schooner Clara F. Friend, of
Gloucester, Mass., was wrecked near
Liverpool, N. S., and her crew of fif-
teen men were drowned.
The Crescent tobacco warehouse and

a woodenware factory were burned at
Louisville, Ky., the loss being $175,000.

Life savers succeeded in rescuing
two of the crew of the schooner Louis
V. Place, ashore at Point of Woods, N.

Y. The other seven were drowned or
frozen to death.

Two colored women, Sarah Jackson
and Bettie Fishback were convicted of
vagrancy at Georgetown, Ky., and sold

into slavery for the period of six
months.

James Graybeal was convicted at
La Porte, Ind., of killing William
Jones and his punishment fixed at
thirteen years’ imprisonment
Distress in the mining regions of

Ohio was said to be increasing, and
hundreds of men, women and children
were threatened with starvation.

I ou the first time in thirty years the

Delaware river between Philadelphia
and Camden was frozen solid from
shore to shore. .

- China telegraphed to her peace en-
voys full powers to act in the negotia-
tions with Japan for a settlement of
the war. '

Twelve oyster sloops were wrecked
and^rom twenty to thirty lives lost in
the Chesapeake during a blizzard.

The Union station at St Joseph,
Mo., completed in May, 1882, and which
was used by all the* railroads entering
the city, was laid in ruins by fire, the
loss being $400,000.

I chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with locentsin stamps,
for postage. Address, World’s Dispen-
sarv Mkdicai. Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Hood’s Pills are the best family cathartic
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure

DIRECTIONS for u$ino
CUE AM BALM— Apply

a partlc't of the Balm well

up into the m>sti‘U». After a
moment draw etrong breath

through the nose. Use
three times a day, after
meal* preferred, and before

retiring.

CATARRH
ELY’S CREAM BALM

Opens and rleanses the Nasal Passages. Allays Pain
and inflammation. Heals the Sores, Protects the
Membrane from colds. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. The Balm isqulcKlyaDiorbedand gives
relief at unco.

A partlclels applied Into each nostril and !• agree-
able. Price cents nt DruKiMsts or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York.

LORIDA
and the SUNNY SOUTH

VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE,
BEST LINE FROM

Chicago, 8t. Louis. Peoria,
ludiuuayolls, Cleveland, Columbus,

Sandusky, Benton Harbor,

AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
Solid Vestlbuled Trains. Elegant Coaches. Buffet
Parlor Cars, Wagner Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars

to CINCINNATI,
Where DIRECT CONNECTIONS are_ made with

f the
iere i

olid T:rains with Through Cars ofSleeping <
Chesapeake Jt Ohio Ry., Queen a Crescent

Route, and Louisville A Nashville Ity.

RICHMOND, OLD POINT COMFORT,
And all points In the Virginias and ('arollnas,

Jacksonville, St. Augustine,
and all points In Florida,

NEW ORLEANS,
and all principal Southern Cltleo.

Through Palaos Sleeping Cars bstwsea

ST. LOUIS and WASHINfiTON,
Via Big Four and C. & 0. Routes.

TOURIST RATES IN EFFECT.

E. 0. McCORMICK, 0. B. MARTIN,
Passenger Traffic Ksn&ger. Oen’l Faaa. A Ticket Aft.

OIWOITYWA.m.

POTATOES
$2.50

a Bbl.
Largest grower, of POTATO Eh for Seed !

America. The “Kurnl New Y orker** gives one ol
our early .orl. n yield of 74, bn.heT. per arM*-
Prlee. dirt cheap. Our great Need Hook. 144Prlee. dirt cheap. Our great Reed Hook. 144

sMHlPI A* RjM V'FOffii®. trip*

IHEBESTROOFING
SAMPLES

AND PULL
PARTICULARS

FREE.
WBITB

tyPor HoofS, Sides and 'Walls,
for Houses, Hums, Henhouses,
Greenhouses, Hotbeds, Hay-
stacks, Wagon Covers, etc.
They cost very much leas than

shingles and wear for years.
They are absolutely Water-
proof, Frost-proof, Snow-proof
and Vermin-proof.
Nalls and Tin Caps with each

roll of Red Rope Rooting.

WMmUi ,1
I

F. W. BIRD & SON, /M|
M™8 tSTLOOmiTTLEGIRL J '“h

East Walpole,
MASS. On Ail Benulne “ NEPONSET."

tfeMAfk
wjrm# ,

NERO N SET "Sgr1

Consumption
was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not In all
of tho early stages of the disease

Scott’s Emulsion
will effect a core quicker thun any other
known specific. Scott’s Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung- tissue,
relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive waste of tlio disease and Rives vitalstrength, b

Per Goughs, Odds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anamia,

Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of OhildjeiL

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
T«ao« mam*. mark on salmon •colored wrapper %

S**d for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
8oott A Bowna, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1.

'
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H maiden, with the eye* of blue
And shlnlnf golden hair.

What It the gift you bond to view
And clasp with loving care?

Upon your cheek* the blunhe* play,
Your eye* like tapphirea ahlno,

At looking up you bless the day
Of good Saint Valentino.

Oh queenly maid, with eyes of night
And hair like rnven’a wing.

What is the gift you hold ho tight.
That dainty, perfumed thing?

And what the laughing word* you aay
With lip* like ruby wine?

While in your heart you biota the day
Of good Saint Valentine.

Oh gentle maid, with eyes of brown
And curls of chestnut hair—

That form a mantle or a crown,
Whlohe'er you choose to wear—

What do the simple vernes say
Among the flowers that twine?—

That you should kneel to bleaa the day
Of good Saint Valentine.

Oh happy maidens, fair and sweet,
The gift to each la dear

That Cupid brings on pinions fleet
When love is waiting near.

And, os you hide it safe away,
To each will seem divine

The joy that came upon this day
Of good Saint Valentine.

-Ruth Raymond. In Once a Week.

, » HATEVEK other accom-
plishments or characteristics Simon
.Early may have possessed his predom-
inant qualities were excessive bashful-
ness and a very slender form, set off by
a pale, lemon-colored strip of fuzz on
his upper lip. He was in the employ
of .Messrs. Hoof & Tallow, of Windy
City, a frontier town noted for its
briskness and its numerous cyclones,
which, it was declared, turned the in-
habitants over as often as a setting hen
is said to turn her eggs over. It was
seldom, however, that any fatalities
had to be reported, though many com-
plaints of being “shuck up right
smart” might have been heard on vari-
ous sides.

Messrs. Hoof A; Tallow plied a thrifty
business in buying up and shipping
out hides, bones, etc., products made
abundant by the cyclone, the blizzard
and the great, gaun i prairie wolves.

•simon wa« fresh from the rural dis-
tricts around Star Valley, Kan., from
J'hieh it was rumored that his folks
had been driven by force of dry
feather and chinch-bugs. A few’ of
their former acquaintances, however,
eclared that the tall, thin-visaged be-

ing known us Simon’s father had been
actuated in quitting his old place of
abode more on account of the enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law than for
an) other reason, and had come to
‘ve among cowboys and buffalo grass,
ere more freedom of conscience waa

permitted.* as it may, the elder Early
removed his family and belongings

wthe more unrestricted town of Windy
where the diffident Simon had

^ured a position in his Uncle Hoofs
•Wffiahment.

In order to help Simon scraps off
e of the bashfulness for which heana k*8 considerate uncle

^Mr. Tallow frequently sent himfain and hollows of buf-
w ,Krass to outlying farmers and
ofhi/r\tol)a^ain *op fre*h supplies
line ̂  an(* anything in their

pl'asm. Stn ^ttle“tine’8 d“y. mild and
the good and much-

Citi“M of Windy City
tudui?^ aimanac-reading people,
doln1 '! .?0Ubt,ul « than Vhalf-
the Hik , J? coutd have told you why

lar day Was 8Uch a P°PU"
Sim th ^ounff folks.

HewLWaS on* of that half-dozen.
and it hnHV>hat Vftlentine,a day meant,
an adv« *1 ^>een iatention to answer*niuir«»*I intention to answer
he haii 8oment, a newspaper where

^r^oTaS;^
He d f Purchased for ffve cent*,

^nch n*? *or tlle *noney, and,
both of tK® W011^ I'ave liked sending
0a Tar «- V* a certain maiden over

to writ * laclced even the cour-
hewant., I ®nt “anufacturers what
f°r sal didn’t keep valentines

City, ti?, , a?y the stores ia Windy
w ionKiniL,',',Utli“,r whatever repreta^ mi*1U have clQMly in
*adrod« . ““ mounted his broncho

o*e hi» tiross the prBirie to en‘
ae' and bones lor the firm.

swtnf early blizzard had

veatblnd*he youth to reap a rich har-
vest in the peculiar wares of the firm.
Having bargained with some fellows

engaged in the bone-picking business

ei / Rt ,ttr! carly <lay‘ Sil»on
started toward home, directing his
broncho by a cattle path that passed
the ranch of old Sandhill Hyde, one of
the first comers to Tar creek. The old
rancher, jovial and grizzly, caught
sight of Simon and hailed him.

‘“Hullo, 8ime! Ride in an' lite. It’s
m ar hash time, an’ ef yer not erbove
ireakin an eatin’ corn-dodger an* ta-
ters with ole San’liill an’ his gals, jes’
take yer lean carcass off thet critter
an’ kem in. Ther women folks’d be
pin mb tickled ter hev yer stop.”

“I’m much obliged to you, Mr. Hyde,”’
returned Simon, halting before the old

rancher, and only a few’ feet from the
door of the cabin, “but I must be get-
tin’ back.”

“Yer hain’t goin’ to do no seek thing,

Sime. Git right off, 1 say," insisted
old Sandhill.

“I can’t, Mr. Hyde,” stammered Si-
mon, blushing as red as a Kansas sun-
set, and bowing nervously to the six
buxom daughters of Sandhill, who,
hearing voices outside, had rushed to
the door to learn who had arrived. So
great was the shock to Simon, when he
beheld those six black-eyed, rosy-
cheeked creatures gazing at him, that
he really felt faint. His backbone was
as limp as a piece of wet cheese-cloth.
Several times before he had met

Sandhill’s six girls, and at three or
four “gum-chaws” on Tar creek that
winter he had actually had the courage
to play with one of them. In fact,
that one was the certain maiden Simon
had thought of when he read about the
two valentines for five cents. A cow-
boy friend was responsible for initiat-
ing the diffident youth into the
mysteries of those frontier play
parties, and although the dark orbs of
Alzony Hyde had almost unhinged his
nervous system, he had somehow man-
aged to play several games with her.
He had not seen Alzony since the

New Year’s party at Thad Miller’s, and
now the sight of her in all her strong
beauty set wild emotions capering in
his breast, and he resolved to fly as
speedily as he could tear himself away
from Old Sandhill. Then he suddenly

em,” was Sandhill’s ans\ver, winking
facetiously at his better half.

“How many have you?” asked the
hide buyer, growing more and more
uneasy under the quizzical treatment
of the old rancher.

“Six, all mighty well kep’t” with an
expansive grin.

“I d like to see them right away,” an-
swered Simon, fldgetiignervously with
his bridle rein. *T got to be gettin’
back.”

•‘All right, Sime,” and pointing to
his six giggling girls, Old Sandhill con-

tinued: “Thar, Sime, is my Hydes, an’
I ’low yer won’t strike er finer lot in
this whole blame kentry. I didn’t
spect er slim hairpin like yer would
want 'cjn all, but ef yer do, take every
hooter of ’em, an’ may bufferlo grass
an' bones save yer!”

1 he face of the timid hide buyer was
painful to behold. He tried to urge
his broncho away, but he was power-
less to speak or move. The girls, un-
able longer to repress their risibilities,

joined their parents in laughter.

“Waal, Sime,” the old rancher went
on, choking back another i%ir of mirth,

“seein' as yer kin’ o’ morose erbout ther

matter, I'll throw in ther ole woman
ter boot!”

That was too much. With a shock
Simon recovered his power of motion,
prodded his broncho sharply, and
started away from the scene of his tor-
ture. Then Old Sandhill lifted up his
voice and called to a cowboy at the
stable:

“Limber Hob, fling yer carcass onter
Florence an’ capture thet Windy City
galoot for me!”
The words were scarcely uttered

when a swift clatter of hoofs was
heard, and a cloud of dust from the
dry road announced that Limber Hob
was on Simon’s trail.

“Old Sandhill orders yer back,
Simey," yelled the pursuer. “So yer
best mosey erlong back ter ther ranch
with me an’ sorter save funeral ex-
penses.”

Covered with Limber Hob’s unfailing
six-shooter, Simon was faiu to ride
back to where Old Sandhill waited for
them.
“That’s er nice way ter treat a feller

when he’s tryin’ ter help yer out on
Valentine's day, hain’t it?” Old Sand-
hill greeted the shame-faced Simon.
“Now, see hyer, Sime! yer jesnaterally
got yerself implercated with ray fam-
bly, an’ I aim ter hev satisfaction.
Didn’t yer kiss my Alzony at that gum
chaw at Thad’s?”
Utterly wilted in his saddle, Simon

“ I can’t get off to-day.”

0.
rembered that his employers had com-
missioned him to call that very day at
Rancher Hyde’s. Despite the fact that
it was agony to talk business with
those six girls standing inth< doorway,
Simon made a heroic effort and stam-
mered out:

“I can’t get off to-day, but I wanted
to see you on a little business.”
“All right, Sime. Wot kin I do fur

yer?” encouraged Old Sandhill.
“Have you any hides?” asked Simon,

very red in the face, “I want w hat you
have if you can spare ’em.”
A peculiar twinkle came into the old

rancher’s eyes, and raising hjg lusty
voice, he called:

“Sary Lib, kem hyer!”
“Wot yer want?” demanded a fleshy,

middle-aged woman, pushing the girls
good-naturedly out of the door and
taking possession of the space her-self. 1

“Hyer’s this Windy City hairpin
wantin’ ter know’ ef we hev any hide*
® r spare, ” he informed his smiling
spouse.
“Waal, I low we hev,” she returned,

nodding pleasantly to the caseless
Simon, her smile broadening as she
scented one of Sandhill’s characteristic

jokes.
“Waal, Sime, yer hear wot Sary Lib

hev ter*ay,so as fur as I’m consumed yer
avavv Aids I’ve irot ef yer want

could answer nothing. Retreat was im-
possible. Limber Bob stood guard wdth
his six-shooter.

“Didn't yer, eh?” Old Sandhill in-
sisted of his captive.

“Yes,” Simon managed to stammer,
at last, “but I— I— couldn’t help it”

“How many times did this dude kiss
yer, Alzony. over ter thet gum-chaw at
Thad’s?” he asked his daughter.

“Oh, pap! hursh up!” Alzony replied,
taking refuge behind her mother.
“How many times, Biney?” he ap-

pealed to another.

“Didn’t count ’em,” Biney returned
with a simper.

“I ’peal ter yer, Sime, seein’ the gals

won’t tell. Now own up how many
times yer smacked my gal. Shoot him
on ther spot, Bob, If he don’t own up
honorable like,” commanded Sandhill.
“Three times,” came feebly from the

poor hide-agent
“Three times! Great tatera! Why,

young feller, yer w’uss complercated
with my Alzony than I ’spected. But
I’m jes goin’ ter give yer er chance ter

crawl outen ther complercation as re-
spectable like as yer kin. Yer like Al-
zony, don’t yer, Sime?”
“Yes,” was the response.
“Yer like Sime, too, Alzony?”
“Hursh; papT’
“Speak up, gal. Le’s hev no foolin’,”

urged her father. .

“Well, yes, then,” she returned, hid-
ing her burning face against her moth-
er’s ample shoulder.
“Thet settles ther whole business,1’

announced Old Sandhill, with a broad
smile of satisfaction. “Do yer know,
Sime, wot day this hyer is?”
“The fourteenth,” Simon answered

promptly, his bashfulness evidently
subsiding. „

“Of course it is, yer scant hairpin,
an’ when I was a young feller it was a
great day fur ther young folks ter mate
off, like ther birds in ther woods. Don’t
yer remember yer Valentine, Sary Lib?”
he asked, looking affectionately at his
wife.

“Yes, twas yerself, Sandhill,” she
answered, a tendeV light stealing into
her eyes.

“An* I’m yours yit an’ always. An*
jes so, Sime, yer my Alzony’s valentine,
and she’s your’n! The rest of yer go
in the cabin, an’ let Alzony ask Sime
ter tie up and git over his rush.”
Limber Bob did not have to ride Si-

mon down the second time.— Ad IL
Gibson, in National Tribune.

A JAPANESE STORY.

Told by a Native of Jap-.in to an Audience
In Rochester.

Yeataso Okano, a Japanese, tells the
following story:

"Once upon a time there lived in a
little hamlet in Japan a young couple.
They had one child, a beautiful little
girl, whom both loved very dearly. It
came to pass while the child was still
a baby girl that the father was obliged
to take a long journey to the far-
distant city. It was too far for him to
take his wife and child, so ho left them
at home and traveled alone.

"In that great city he saw many new
things which, having lived in the
peaceful little hamlet up among the
mountains all his life, he had never
seen before. He desired to take home
to his wife some of these new things
which seemed to him so wonderfuL
And the most wonderful gift he could
take, It seemed to him, was a mirror.
He wished to take home to his wife the
pleasure and surprise he had experi-
enced when he first looked into a
mirror. So he took one home to his
wife. •

“When he arrived home he gave the
present to his wife, and for the first
time she looked into a mirror. ‘What
do you see?’ her husband asked. She
replied: T declare! I see a very pretty
woman. She wears her hair just as I
do mine, and she smiles and moves her
lips as if she were talking to me.’ Her
husband told her that the mirror was a
present for her and he hoped she would
use it every day. But the wife thought
it far too beautiful and rare and costly
a gift to use every day; so she put it
carefully away and never spoke about
it to the little daughter, who grew
more beautiful and more like her
mother every day.
“By and by a great misfortune fell

upon that little household. The wife
and mother fell sick and it was soon
evident that she must die. As she lay
upon her deathbed she called her little
daughter to her and told her that she
was going to lose her mother forever.
She could point to no future life after
death, in which they should be re-
united. But in the love and simplicity
of her heart she did the best she could,

she told her little daughter about the
wonderful mirror. v ‘After I am dead,’
she said, “take down that box and look
into the mirror that it contains. There
you will see my face. And I want you
to look into the mirror every day, that
you may never forget your mother and
that you may grow like me, more and
more, every day.’

“So the mother died. The little girl
did as she had been told, and in the
wonderful mirror she thought she saw
her mother’s face, young and beautiful,
not as she had seen her, pale and ill as
she lay dying, but fair and fresh as she
had looked lief ore the fatal illness. And
the little girl looked into the mirror
every day, and thought of her mother
and her many lovely ways, and so it
came about that she grew to be more
and more like her mother as the year*
went by.”— Rochester Post Express.

She \Yho Reads.

A choice was given me to-day
’Twixt maidens sweet for me to say
Which 1 should take and hold for mine,
To be for aye my valentine.
Did I linger long ’tween fear and doubt?
No! 1 straightway solved the question out,
And stretched my eager hand and chose—
Ah! She who reads this only knows.

—Chicago Inter Occam

Allowable.
She ia not jealous? yet she wished to know

If any valentines 1 had received
This year save hers; and when 1 answered no.
Although 1 blushed, 1 knew that she be-

lieved.

I lied of course; hut why should I regale her
About the littn one sent by my tailor?_ —Judge.

The Comic Valentino.
Saint Valentine! They call hhn saint!
Yet when you get a daub of paint
Of horrid shape and frightful face,
With verses set to suit your case.
You mingle with your wild complaint
The question why they call him saint.

—Detroit Free Press.

A Natural Question.

Miss Autumn— Isn’t this a pretty val-
entine I got?
MissCaustique— Yes, very. What year

did you receive it? - Judge.

—Trotter— “Going to send out any
valentines this year?” Cholly— “Yaas;
I think I will send all the girls I know
my photo.” Trotter— “Why, Cholly,
it is very bad form to send out comic
valentines.”— Harper’s Bazaiv

FOR ELECTION INSPECTORS.

An Important Decision Relative to th«
Qualifications of Electors.

The following decision of the attop*
Hey general of Michigan was mode in
response ̂ o inquiries as to the con-
struction to be put upon the constitu-
tional amendment “relative to the
qualifications of electors,” which waa
adopted lai>t fall. The decision is pub-
lished by the secretary of state for the
benefit of whom it may concern:
Previous to the last general election, by sec-

tion 1 article 7 of the constitution of this state,

in all eleottons. every male Inhabitant who hod
resided In this state two years and six months,
and who had declared his intention to become
a citizen of the United States pursuant to the
laws thereof, six months preceding an election,
eras an elector and entitled to vote; provided,
of course, he was above the age of twenty-one
years, and had resided in the township or ward
In which he offered to vote ten days preceding
such election. This section was amended at
the last general election, so that it now reads
as follows: "Every mule Inhabitant of foreign
birth who. having resided in this state two
yenrs and six months prior to the 8th day of
November, 1894, and having declared his Inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United States
two years and six months prior to the said
last-named day. shall be an elector and en-
titled to vote." The section was also amended
by requiring that no one shall bo an elector or
entitled to vote at any election unless he shall
have resided In this state six months, and In
the township or ward in which he offers to vote
twenty days next preceding such election. In
all other respects, section 1 of article 7 re-
mains unchanged.
An examination of this section of the consti-

tution. as amended, shows that there Is not
the slightest possible ground for doubt as to
who are now electors and entitled to vote In
this state. There is no room for construction,
because the language is is so plain and clear as
to admit of no construction. This section as
amended expressly. In terms; provides who
shall be electors. It follows that those who do
not come within one of the provisions of this
section, are not qualified electors and cannot
vote.

There is but one question that has been pre-
sented in the many letters which I have re-
ceived on this subject, and that Is as to how
this section of the constitution, as amended,
affects male inhabitants of foreign birth in
this state. The question Is asked: "Must a
foreigner become a full American citizen be-
fore he can vote in this state." and second. "If
so. does this affect male inhabitants of foreign
birth, who. before this section was amended,
may have been electors?" In other words, ara
any foreigners by this section as amended,
disfranchised? My answer to this question la
this: No male inhabitant of foreign birth now.
residing In this state, can vote at any electioa
held in this state, until he shall become a
citizen of the United States; and a male in-
habitant of foreign birtb. who may have been
a qualified elector last November, cannot vote
next tfpring. unless he shall be. by that time, a
citizen of the United States: Provide, of
course, that he does not come within the ex-
press constitutional exception. viz.: A resi-
dence of two years and six months prior to th®
8th day of November. 18W. and his having
made a declaration of his intention to become
a citizen of the United State* two years and
six months prior to said last named date. In
such u case, of course, such an inhabitant of
foreign birth can continue to vote.
Dcfore this amendment all that was re-

quired of a foreigner who came to this state
was a residence therein of two years and a half,
and a declaration of his intention to become a
citizen of the United States six months pre-
ceding an election: So that, for example, any
foreigner who has come to this state to live,
two years and six months preceding the Iasi
general eleetion in November, and had de-
clared his intention of becoming a citizen six
months preceding said election, became
thereby a qualified eketor; but now. by reason
of the amendment, all this is changed and
such a person is no longer an elector— he can
no longer vote, nor can any other foreigner
vote in this state who has not declared his in-
tention to becomd a citizen of the United
Stales two years and six months preceding th®
8th day of November. 1894 It- by no mean#
follows that he is permanently disfranchised;
he simply must wait until he becomes a cit-
izen of the United States, and then he can
again vote.
As is well known, a foreigner can become a

full American citizen, other conditions being
complied with, by actually residing within th®
United! States at least five years.
This amendment is us simple and clear as

possible. It simply establishes as the consti-
tutional condition precedent to the enjoyment
of the elective franchise, that a foreign- born
Inhabitant shall wait until he becomes a full
American citizen before he shall bo allowed
the privilege of voting in this state. Whil®
many seem to understand this and have no dif-
ficulty in reaching this conclusion, they In-
quire: "Is it possible that this amendment can
be made to relate back und compel male in-
habitants of foreign birth who have once voted
in this state to give up that privilege, and not
vote again until they become full American
citizens?— Is not this iu the nature of an ex
post facto or retroactive law?" My answer Is:
There are no limitations upon the power of th®
people to amend or revise their constitution,
in any way or at any time they so determine,
except as that power is limited 'by the consti-
tution of the United States
The people of the state have the absolute

legal right to determine for themselves th®
qualifications of electors, and to determine
what they shall place In their organic law.
The rule Is settled, that the people, when
called upon to vote upon a proposed amend-
ment to their constitution, are not obliged,
like legislative bodies, to look carefully to th®
preservation of vested rights; they have th®
absolute power to determine what principle®
are best calculated to produce good govern-
ment. to promote the public welfare, and to
secure the safety of the state. But there 1®
nothing In the shape of vested rights secured
by constitutional enactment, relative to the
elective franchise. Participation In the elec-
tive franchise Is a privilege, rather than ®
right: and it Is granted or denied, on the
grounds of public policy.
As 1 have already said, except as limited by

the national constitution, the whole subject of
the regulation of elections, including the pre-
scribing of qualifications for suffrage. Is left

to the several states. The people declare la
their state constitutions who shall be quali-
fied electors, but the power to amend or revise
their constitutions still remains In the great
bod)- of the people as an organised body pol-
itic. who. being vested with ultimate sover-
eignty and the source of all state authority,
have power to amend, at will, the oonstltutloa
which they have made. The people have the
power, and It is for them to determine when
end under what circumstances they will exer-
cise It. i

In this case the people of the state of Michi-
gan, by an overwhelming majority, have de-
termined who shall be qualified electors. They
have placed ihelr decree in the constitution of
the state, and from that decree there is no
appeal, and there it mu&t stand as the supreme
law, to be obeyed by all

Frki> A. Maynard, Attorney General,

Alton A. Mizenar, of Coldwater, wat
married February 11, 1894. On Febru-
ary II, 1895, he will be tried in the
Branch county circuit court for the
murder of James Robinson.
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Are prepared and anxious to

84 pounds brown snwr for ll.OO.
24 pounds granulated sugar for 11.00.

Choice tea dust 8 cents per pound.
Good canned corn B cents per can.

’“"s' Sto. . «.»» e--.

Meet all Prices
Which may be quoted in these columns

» ""
7 Imre lanndry soap for 25 cents.

25 boxes matches for 25 cents.

And Go Them One Better
When there is a ohance.

Washingtons birthday one week from

Friday.

Sheriff Judaon ot Ann Arbor was in

town on Wednesday.

Born. Feb. 18. 18W to Mr and Mm.

Owen Murphy, a aon.

Not since 1883 hare we experienced a

winter so cold as this.

Jack Frost visited a number of cellars

In this village the past week.

Born. Sunday Feb. 10, 1895 to Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Seeger, a daughter.

Matt Schwikerath has the contract for

building a barn for Geo. Miller.

The donation at the Baptist church last

Tuesday evening netted over |50.00.

Dr. 0. W. Palmer now has his office
and residence connected by telephone.

Special teachers’ examination at the

court house, Ann Arbor, Feb. 15 and 16.

Wm. Lulck who has been on the sick
list for the past few weeks Is not much

linEiu
To Sell You

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c.
Electric kerosine oil 7 cents per gallon.

. ...... r'.lifarnU nr ii lies for 25c.

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par |»aufc.

I is Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw

•i'arm. burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

improved.

Stockbridge has pnrebased twelve chem-

ical fire extinguishers, and distributed them

about the village.

C. W. Maroney has the contract for
building a new bouse for Geo Lehman t**
replace the one recently consumed by

fire.

Gov. Rich has designated the regular

spring election day, the first Monday in

April, as a day on which to elect a success-

or to the late Senator John W. Watts of

this district

Cold weather prevailed durl g

month of January. Snow feH
early part of the month in .ufflclent am-

ount to afford good protection to the

wheat plant. The average depth o -now
In the lower peninsula on the 151

about eight tucl.ee, and at the end o

month there bad been no “
reply u> the quertlon. '‘Ha. wheat durini

January .uttered Injury from any caueci

193 corrcspondenta In the southern conn

Groceries
answer ‘'yes,” and 90 n0* ' # h J
The total number of bushels o

Augu.l— J*nu..y. M»“-
1 952 971 bushels less than reported mar-

keted In the same months last y««- At
twenty elevators and mills from which re-

ports have been received, there was no

wheat marketed during the month.

The condition of live stock averages
from 98 to 97 per cent, comparison be ng

with stock in good healthy and thrift)

condition.
Washington Gaudnkh

Secretary of btnte

And

Meats.
We give you nothing
for your money

door, electrical

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your
Blood clear your Complexion, regulate

your Bowels and makes your head clear as

a bell. 25c., 50c , and 8100. Sold by

Armstrong & Co.

Except your money’s worth. Are
von not eittiafM to be enre of tlmi?
We give full Weight, full measure
ami full value for your money every

time.

R. A. SNYDER.

J.J.RAFTREY
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

\ml being in touch with the new tariff, offers you some Mtomdnng
cr-ains in Imported Woolens, which he has lust rece.ved from the
>ondcd Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

Suits to your order from *15.00 up. Former price *20 00 to * K.().
I’ants to your order from *2.50 up. Former pr.ee ̂ .OO to 16 50
Overcoats to your order from *10.00 up. Former pr.ee *18.00 to *.0.

Goods Made While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors 8to^- fr° "

,np yard to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wil.1 move
u»m as he is bound to keep his force at work during the dull months.

; noa

tins

We carry in stock a nice line of MacKintosl.es, all lengths and sizes,4 Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates g.ven on work ol

s kind.” Respactfully yours,

J. J. RAFTREY.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPDER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads ns

G‘.*l>ve that we are succeeding. Respectfully,ADAM EPP1-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

GEO, E, DAVISi

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Subscribe now

lor the

Chelsea Herald.

The Indies of the L. O. T. M. of Chelsea

will give a Lady Washington Tea Party

at the Town Hall Friday evening Feb. 22.

Consisting of supper, program and cos-

tume in keeping with days of yore, nil for

15cts. Supper served from 5 to 8.
Come one, Come all.

When the breeze dies out take to the

oar, when business languishes push it.

The best advertising does not consist of

wind alone. It has strength and power.

It will propel your craft into the harbor

of posperity against adverse tides and

over dangerous shoals. — Lx,

A recent ruling of the postofflee depart

ment makes a merchant who sends out
circulars which contain over quotations of

the market liable to punishment for misuse

of the mails It is taken for granted that
such circulars are intended to mislead and

to obtain money under false pretenses.
The practice has become very common,

but the department means to put a stop to

it, and serves warning that the law will be

strictly enforced.

The following named persons attended

the county convention at Ann Arbor last
Tuesday as delegates from Sylvan: M. J.

Noyes. J. L. Gilbert, A. W. Wilkinson, A.

Sieger, R S. Armstrong, Chas. Steinbach.
G. Grau, B. Parker, Ralph Pierce, Fred

Wedemeyer, C. M. Davis and Dr. J. C
Twitched. W. W. Wedemeyer was
nominated for county school commission-

er. Geo. H. Kempf was choosen as dele-

gate to state convention from this town

ship.

Last Monday morning when the janitor

of St Mary’s church opened the door he

was unable to see for the volume of smoke

that came pouring out. Aid was summon-

ed, and as soon as the smoke had cleared

away it was found that the room containing

the vestments was on fire The men soon
had the fire extingushed when it was found

that about $2 000 worth of vestments had

been destroyed. Had the fire not been
discovered at the time it was. the entire

edifice would have been destroyed. The

oss is covered by insurance.

The supreme court of Michigan has
amended its opinion regarding distin-

guishing marks on ballots in elections. It

s now held that where a candidate is on

two tickets for the same office, and the

voter places a cross before such candidate

both tickets, the ballot should be

counted. Finally, when the voter places a

mark before the name of every candidate

on his ticket, and erases the names on all

opposing tickets, such ballot should be

counted. This ruling prevailed in three

elections by virtue of circulars of instruct-

ions sent out by the state department, and

based on opinions issued by the attorney

general.

Talking with one of our bean growers

the other day we was surprised to learn
that the most of the beans consumed in this

country are raised in Michigan, New York

and Canada Some are coming from Cali-
fornia, and the output in that stale is in-

creasing. This country does not raise

enough for home consumption. Wc im-
port beans every year from Kurope. New
England is the largest consumer of them

in proportion to population, but the con-

sumption is general in all parts of the

country. Owing to their nitrogenous pro-

perties they are a splendid article of food.

Wc don’t begin to eat as many as do the

people of Europe Production there is
enormous. Cheaper than here, the con

sumption is immense. ‘

Hew Game Lav.

The state fish and game league com-

pleted its labors last week, and many
changes were made In the proposed law.

The game bill as finally agreed upon

makes the uniform deer season from Oct-

ober 15 to November 10, no person to
kill only two deer. Rabbit killing is per-

mitted at all times, but squirrels can be

killed only from September 1 to Novemb-

30. Spring shooting of migratory ducks is

permitted. The open season for snipe and

woodcock is from August 1 to November

30, and for quail and patridge from Oc-

tober 15 to November BO. The sale of
quail, putrid ge and woodcock is prohibit-

ed. The league recommends that non-

resident hunters be charged a license fee

of $25.

The fiish bill makes the open season for

trout from May I to September 1, and pro.

bibits the use of seines and nets in all in-

land waters, including St. Mary's river,

Lake St Clair and Detroit river. Fishing

through the ice is prohibited, as is spear-

ing at any time. The closed season for

bass is fixed at from November 15 to June

1. No trout less than six inches long are

to be taken, and all under this size are to

be handled as carefully as possible and

put back iu the water. ' No fishing Is to be

done within 100 feet of a fish chute, and

fish in inland waters are to be taken only

with hook and line.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry

8. A. Mspes is at the bead,

Of th s wide awake industry,

Too much cannot be said

They have a style of doing work

That is clear out of sight,

And when you undo your bundle

You always find things right.

Shirts they do at ten cents

Somethings at two and three,

Which keeps them just as busy

As the gayest bumble bee.

Cuffs, collars and curtains

And ladles garments ns well,

And all kinds of family work

Which makes a list swell.

Though busy from morn till evening

There is never a moments delay,

And a courteous welcome is tendered

To all who happen that way.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Work called for and

delivered.

S. A. MAPES, Prop.

For S&lo.

Wc have a quantity of live geese and
duck feathers for sale. Will sell by the

pound or in large quantities if desired*

C. J. ClIANDLKR & CO.

Dr. W. «. COU

TTnadilla Items.

Frank May visited friends in Pinckney

last week.

Fred Douglas, of Ionia, visited friends

here last week.

DENTIST,
Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-

There was a donation held for Rev.

Marsh last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Sharp and son, of Stockbridge,

visited A. J. May last Thursday.

There was a social gathering at 8 G.
Palmers last Wednesday evening.

There was a business meeting held at

the Presbyterian Church last Tuesday for

the purpose of electing new' officers.

After a lingering illness, William Mills,

aged 28 years, passed away last Thurs
day, Feb. 7, 1895. He has been a resident

of Unadilla all his life, and was respected
by all who knew him. He leaves a wife,
father mother and sister to mourn his loss.

The funeral was held from the M. E.
Church last Sunday, Rev. North officiat-

ing. His remains were laid to rest in the

Base Line Cemetery.

PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf ’s new bank. Cbel*»

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician &; Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of tlu'l

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 aJlu|
2 to 5. , *

Operative, Pros! Iietrc

and Ceramic lk*D!j
istry in all

I branches Teetli^l
amined and ̂ hlL 1

given free,
attention givi*» ‘I

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and 1/^1
Anesthetic used in extracting. Pennantlocated. _ _ e

H.H. AVERY, D. D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro s hank.

Old Pooplo.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowlea and kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whi'keyor other intoxicant, but acts a-*

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength

and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature iu the periormance of the

functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeston. Old People

find It just exactly what they n* ed. Prie»

fifty cents per bottle at F. P. Glazier and

Co’s Drug Store.

$3 SH
And other speetaW*^

Gentlemen, Ladle*,
and MUmi nro the

Best in the World.

Bee descriptive ed^^J
ment which appear* l

paper.

Take ao Substitute^

Insist on having
DOUGLAS’ BB01

r with name and P
i tamped on bottom-

I W. I. RM&BSCliiiiijr & M

*

A
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Special

. our entire stock of Ladies',

Misses’ and Children’s

HOSIERY and GLOVES,

’ We shall make prices lower than
ever heard of before.

i Mi

Oounoil PrOMfdlafft.

(omciAL]

\ Cliflsea, Jan. 17. 1895

U«iar(l met In rvgolar aewilon.

Meelintf cal It'd loonier by President.

HoM tall by Clerk* ̂  .

Present— Win Bacon, President/

Trustees Present — Ricmanaclmeider,
Gl' ben, Schumacher, nnd Pierce.

Trustees Absent— None.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

The billowing communication received

from Chelsea Electric Light Co.:

To the President and Trustees of the
Village of Chelsea.

In compliance with your request for a

proposition for lighting tht streets with

Arc Lights, we herewith submit the fol

lowing:

1st propoahlon.

We agree to furnish you wilh twenty
or more *,000 candle power Arc Lights,
to be hung in the middle ot the Hirevi

from 41(1 poles, at the rate of $7.00 per

light, pit month.

2d proposition.

Wc will furnish you with twenty -eight----- | or more 1,200 candle power Arc Lights to

! I* hung in the middle ot the streets from

the celebrated Butterick patterns 25 ft. poles, at the rate uf $^.0$ per light

i. Metropolitan plate, etc. per mom h.

Should any Incandescent Lights be re-

quired, we will famish 16 candle power

lights at 75 cents per month; 82 candle

power lights at $1.50 per month »nd 100

candle power Lights at $4 00 per month.

6'7)(e>6'„

qu&litv
Is the Standard of Value for which

we compete.
A rdl willooMcince you that t*"8 '3 correct in

every reaped. 0EQ "WEBSTER.

rstnos n«o sun
I $10.53 TO $75.00 ,

i

furniture

at the

LOWEST PRICES

We agree to famish and keep all
Lamps In repair and proper running order,

there to lie no charge whatever, other

than above mentioned.

In reply to your statement that some

other hmns are paying only $3.00 per
month for 2,000 candle power Arc Lights,

we wish to say that we have thoroughly
investigated a number of cases of this

kind and find that in the majority of

caues their 2.000 candle power have
oroven to he only 1,200 candle power.

In some other cases they were running

their 2.000 candle power Dynamo at an
amperage which would bring the real

light produced down to about 1.200 <*n.

die power.

We visited a city in Michigan, where
two Electric Light Plants were in oper-

ation, one running by water power, and

people claimed to be getting 2,000 candle

, power Arc Lights at $4 50 per month.

| Upon investigation however, wt found
• I...* ....a rvl.mt wtm running 5’

they will not put in gnv arc Ilghis of 2.000

candle power for W*« Ih-m $7 00 per
light per month, and will not pul I * ^
than twenty lights even at that |»»i« «* 1

had been told to your Committee tha»

most other towns that Were using ><
lights were only getting 1,200 candh

power lights, and that wasth. light that

they were paying $5 00 for Two of you.
committee made a visit to ihe town ot (

Howell, where we had been told that they

perhaps had only 1,200 candle power
light, but we found upon investigation
that they were gelling 2,000 candle power

lights, and at $5 00 per light per month,
running to 12 o’clock nights, moonlight

schedule. We do not think that lb.
Village of Chelsea can he lighted honestly

with less than twenty-five arc lights, and

we think under the present condition of

the times that it would not he advisable to

put on too heavy a taxation upon the
people unless the people so desire.
Theretore we would recommend that the
proposition of the Electric Light Co , of

Chelsea, be rejected, and if the people
desire the right to vote upon lighting tne

Village with arc lights, that they petition

your honorable body to submit the
question to them at the coming Village

Election ijhlfouTh next. All of which is

respectfully submitted.

Wm Bacon
W. F. Rikmknbchnridkr.

Moved by Gilbert and supported by
Pierce that the majority report of Electric

Light Committee be received and printed

in the minutes.
Yeas— Gilbert, Schumacher, Schenk,

Uiemenschneider and Pierce

Nays— None. Cairiad.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders drawn on the treas-

urer for the same:

G. Aknemiller, 58 loads garbage. . . $11 60

Thos. Leach, 204 loads gravel @ & 10 20

Chris. Oesterle, 8 hours work ..... 1 00
Rush Green, salary for Dec ....... M 00

W. J. Knapp, hardware .......... 11°
Milo Shaver, cartage 28 loads ..... 4 60

On motion Board adjourned.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

nm cur

Notice,

IjU W 1 1 1 hut one plain was running 55 lights on a
Ever heard of on first- 30 Ijghulynamo, and the other plant was

oca rrnnris. , running at about amperes, or cquiy-

The Special Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of Chelsea Recreation Park

Association will be held at the Town

Hall, in Chelsea, oo Saturday, the 9th
day of March, 1895, at 3 o’clock p. m for
the purpose of electing Seven Directors

for the ensuing year, and for transacting

such other business as may legally come

before said Annual Meeting.
JamEs Taylor, Sec’y.

Cheapest to Use

Because it

Goes the Farthest.

Our Line ot

hi ait Mess
Was never more complete titan at

present

If you want Teas and Coffees that

will give satisfaction try

ours. Every pound

guaranteed.

class goods.

Special prices this month on Es-
vension tables, Dining Chairs, Beds,

Mattress and Springs.

"EATHERBONE CORSETS AND WAISTS-
peel Stapes.
Best Materials.

Latest Stytef .

it Comfortable.

Recommended by
Ladies

who wear them.

- trade-mark REGISTERED.
Dress- Makers say: ••They arc
the best fitting e^l V?
—Act” Merchants cheerfu ly

money s 4 - -
trial if not satisfactory- Call xor

then at the stores. --

FEATHERBONE CORSET C
SOLS UAlHJfAClUWWi

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN-

.hoi.me^^cantii.eco
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and 0arPet8,MlCH,CAN.

LSEA,

60.00Q

Vs o’

The Evening News,

The Great Daily of Michigan.

lt has stood the test of

t FULL-GROWN
ogressing and growing in strength >'ca > public questions, and

id all people for its fearless, manly attitude o

t its intrinsic merit as a great newspaper.

Stands Head and Shoulders Above aL Others

the evening news,
I CKHTS PER COPf. * ^e-ror>lT
J CENTS A WEEK. DETROIT.
L2S FOR 3 MONTHS RV MAIU * Mlchi***

AgenckM ia every

running nt about amperes, or cquiv
alent* to about 1,500 candle power. We
cannot do business in this way.

It is a fact beyond dispute that fullv

two-thirds of the electric light plants in

Michigan, claiming to run 2,000 candle

power lights, are in reality only running

1,200 candle power lights. This is easily

proven as it is impossible to produce a

2,000 candle power light with a 1,200 can

die power dynamo.

Under no circumstances would we
tbiuk of doinx business in this way. It
we enter into a contract to furnish either

i 000 caudle power or 1,300 caudle power

lights, Uiey will he jus* what the contract

calls for and nothing else

Consequently we do not care to enter-

tain any proposition for lighling at a fig

ure below which we know lights can he

lonestly furnished.

Il you wish 3.000 candle power lights,

run at from 7‘* to 8 amperes, as they are

being run in many towns, (which means

1,500 to l.flhO candle power) we will glad

|y furnish them, Ihe rrice to be in pro-
portion to the candle p«w.r. hut in U»ls

ou* tin- candle power must bn decided
upon and plainly slated in the colraol

In connection with this matter we wish
to say there are more places l» MlcMgsn
paying $800 per month for 3,000 candle

power lights than are paying less.

Inasmuch as stories are in circulation

among the people that we have demand-
cd a contract lor street lighting at fr, m
*3 000 to $5-000 per year which places us

h. a false light, we would tttopectlu ly re-

quest .hat ««r proposition for lighting he

M reels be submilied t» a vote of I *

CHEL8KA ELBCTlUC UQUT CO,
Vkkd Wkuemkyeh, Sic.

Moved by Gilberl And supported by
Riemenschnelder, that »ho emumumcatton

from .he Chelsea Electric Light Co. be

received and placed on file. Carried.

The following is the Mnjoriiy Ueport of

rhe Klecn ic higlu Comnitilee:

Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 17,1895.

To the Honorable, the Eraaident and
Trusieea of the Village of Chelsek:

Your committee on electr.c lights would

submit the following majority report: M e

hav« conferred with the olficern of tl e

Chelsea Electric Light Co., and thej saj

Tvo Lives Save!.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

III., whs told by Imr doctors she had Con

sumption and that there was no hope for

iei, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. fIhos. Eggers,

189 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result eveiything

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial

bottles at F. P. Glazier & Co’s drug store.
Regular size 5(k: and $1 00.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. says: “Snilon’s Catarrah Remedy is
ihe first medicine 1 have ever found that

would do me any good.” Price 50c. Sold

by Armstrong & Co.

me Vail.

The* first requirmenls In a vail is that if

shall be of unstinted size, double width,

unless it is to he worn with a very *mall

bonnet, and a yard long, «<> ‘hat it m.y be
inithered up iu generous folds over the hat

brim and pinned— a veil should never be

tied— weN up at the back of the hut. A
itelttr fit and a prettier effect are given
by a little cluster of geathers directly in

front. It is hoped that woman will some-
Ume learn that veils figured with sprig-,

or indeed anything hut unobtrusive dots.

rtre never becoming and makes them lool^

a man was heard to r mark the other
day, “as if their f«oee were covcrctl wiit»

flies”

--------- crur*.  raw.

Too inofiaio Period* .........

i
1 1— Btlad or Bleedlmc- • • ; »**

’^5

•iO-Whooptuf tongk -- ..... . ......

%

•J9-»ore wettlns Bed. .95
•le-Urlinv'J *i&
3 [I Painful P7A0_d?ieart.PnlpttAOoa 1 .Of
;*2-nt*ca*c* ®f ® Dance. l.OR

V nn«nUcSnce.llon. A Enipitonr. /AS

* 77" ’’"itSw WEcf/ic
nn tn tmnU bo’ tie* ofm op tn ̂ yoUf TmtpuyC ^

pm. inmraMW ̂  _ -- --- ---

ararnasts^sP-^111*11*^^ -

HUMPHREYS’
WITCH HAZEL OIL

Forty yearn ago 60 of even- 100 heath

080 of new wealth created by labor, onl>
88 of every 100 own their homes. Of tie

almost countless millions of wcaltk of lias

country all of which is the product o

labor one half of it is owned by 81,000
of our 65,000.000 of people Of this vh»i

wealth that baa steadily drifted from the

labor that created it un.ll iu control Is

centralised into a few thousand people,
over $1,500,000,000 has been eentrahvx-d m
monopoly trusts of the necessaries ̂ lifa.)

Subscribe

for the

^wlsea I Herald.
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TO COR R ES POX D£X T§.

AW comrounlcat ion* for thin paper ahvuld be areom-
B*«n« of the uuthi.r , nut necesaartljr for

but R* *n e*Monct» of good f*Uh on tho
part ortho writer. Write onlr on one aide of the pa-
»er. Be partioularly careful in iving nnmea anti

to have the letter* amt figure* plain and dUtlnc;.
rjtjper namee ore often dUBeult to decipher, because
<rtthe carders mamu r in which they aro wrltt.n.

Joshua Lknkbino, a leading business
man and the president of the Young
Men’s Christian Association, of Balti-
more, will probably be the presiden-
tial candidate of the prohibitionists.

J^ople who wonder how cold gets

MORE BONDS.

President Cleveland'^ Special Mes-
sage on the Subject

QUEEN l*LILM ABDICATES.
She Takee the Oath of Allegiance to the

Rnpnblle of Hawaii.

The queen made a plea for the Ha-
waiian* and others who took part in

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Death of a Pioneer Woman.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Senate.

Lansino, Mich, Feb. k-Tho K©n»te ado
gultublc resolution* upon the death of

Mr^vS ! ^
Congreta Informed That Arrangements

Have Been Made to Dlapoae of 4-30
Coin Bond* to the Amount •

of B6S, 400.000.

Washington. Feb. 0.— The president

the rebellion. She hopes executive was a pioneer of Michigan nnd in many Laughliu and Kilpatrick. A committee of jf
clemency will be exercised in respects a remarkable woman. During from each heuse will act as honorary J
their cases. She expresses a de- 8|xty years she lived on the saine larffe j ^ ^‘l1. l><! '“««

£«, V'”t 1 ‘ivi.-. ,"r.T ,

copy of the oath of allegiance taken by Michigan from Attica, N. Y., in 1835. ’ — ** ,... ... ----------

her, and closes: *T have caused Rhe outlived two husbands and all but
the foregoing statement to be 1 three of her nine children. When 75

board for Detroit by the governor wuh p.sjl
6y the senate in committee of the
without opposition. Dills were
duoed as follows: Appropriating
for support of the state fish

the who;
intrr

issued the following message to con- prepared and drawn, and have i year8 0i(i Hiie worked with her hired , lor .uppur* o* vue staie nsn commts '
into their houses in spite of ail their iffressatnopn Friday: ' •Igned my name without having re^ mBn in the harvest fields and stacked j for the use of the Myers voting maohins
precautions against it will be interest- I To *H*CaNQBiuw or tob Uirrrgn Statu: celve(l slkrbte8t suggestion from ; B8 much wheat us the best man on the | •lections: requiring the guaranty fund of fr,.
•dto learniniT from an article in Ma- Sl?.r my "cf"t commun,0,Uon 10 «>>»«»• the presidentof Hawaii concerning the i f,irm. Her death was due directly to-u.o ic.rnmt, Ir>™ ™ arHCie in wa e,i,|ng aUe„t|00 t0 our onaacl.l eoadltla* Ml me or anv nart thereof, or concern- u„. ...... ...... 1“ ‘he »tate Ircusury. .“‘horlzln* w,

chinery thatlcandle can beUown out | ^glny co^ot Zy'oZZ
by concentrating the leakage of air sential to our national welfare and credit, the 4J* * y ®r course 01 my own m
which comes through the pores of tho ! “xlely *nd apprehension then existing la in® ^
bricks in a few feet of ordinary wall business circles have continued The queens abdication was not un-

tn tiin n 1.1,1 i As a precaution, therefare. agginst the fall- expected. In many quarters it is looked.. ore of timely legislative aid through congress- upon as a ruse to secure clemency
- - - --- s=5!*-— tonal action cautious preparations have been^ The Atlantic steamers, which must Peking to employ to the best possible ad van- | e ^ aPP®*” before the military

make the vovaire now in sovon flura nr lage' ,n defttult ot better means, such exocu* court' no>v sitting. It is not gen-
iow in seven days or live authority astray without additional legis* --- 4 -u- *-

under, burn from 200 to 300 tons of
coal daily, making this item of expense
over $1,500 every twenty-four hours.
The Umbria burns twelve tons of coal
per hour, and on every vessel of her
size the journals and bearing of the
machinery require 130 gallons of lubri-
cating oil per day.

HENRY Hall, of Three Rivers, Mich.,
knows something about the production
of peppermint oil, and he advises farm- ! i™ut have this day been concluded with parties

latlon be exercised for the purpose of rela
forcing and maintaining In our treasury an
adequate and safe gold reserve.

In the judgment of those especially charged
with this responsibility, the business situation

is so critical and the legislative situation is so
unpromising with tho omission thus fur on
the part of congress to beneficially enlarge
the powers of the secretary of the treasury In
the premlaes as to enjoin Immediate executive
action with the facilities now at hand.

Therefore in pursuance of section 3,700of the
revised statutes, the details of an arrange-

. . , . * “ abundantly able to fulfill their undertaking
. , m0re (‘-xtensively m the whereby bonds of the United States uuthor-
inaustry. He owns 000 acres in Flor- j ized under tho act of July 14. 187S, pay-
ence township, and last year had over I *b,e ln coIn- lhlrty vears after their date, with

100 men working in the mint fields. ! ,ntorcst 01 tho rale of 4 P61, per annum
on mn / . -i 10 lne annual of a little less than $62,-

Over 20,0( 0 pounds of pepperment oil ; 4,o.ooj, are to be issued for the pur-
were produced and it brought from chase of gold coin amounting to a
$1.50 to $2 per pound. *um slightly in excess of $65,000,000 to

bo delivered to the treasury of the United
States, which sum added to the gold now held
In our reserve will so restore such reserve asThe first suit brought in New York __________

since the repeal of the constitutional , 10 mako 11 “mount to something more than
provision limiting damages for the loss ?1(Wu0<W,00a Such a Premlum is to be allowed
of a life to (KK) haw -hint h.xoo 1 l t0 lh0 B°vernment upon the bonds as to fix tho
. 1 llIe 10 has just been decided, j rate of interest upon the amount of gold real-
A woman sued a stage company for the Ized at per cent, per annum. At least one-
accidental killing of her husband and h,llf of th0 S°ld t0 bo obtained Is to be sup-
got a verdict for $18,000. It was shown ' pU?1 frora abroad- whicb 1» “ very importajat

. ^ he wr a" habi*.,. d.unward, bu‘ | papers were faund. Th.y
1 1 r‘J 1* 1,1 11 V1 8®em to tlllnk that government to substitute at par within ten showed that Liliuokalani was certain
essened his cash value. days from this date in lieu of 4 per cent coin of restoration, as she even went so far

On bnarif the fc.be the^ssen.er, ^ - ^avc a new cabinet °ut It
outnumbered the offieers | ln lh° ^ oompo^d a8 follows:
five to one. or thereabouts, but among
the rescued the officers and sailors out-

erally considered that she is sin-
cere in making her protestation. Since
last advices evidence of very
damaging character has been pil$d
around her. She was arrested on
a military warrant on the IGtlj

instant No protest was made when
the papers were served on her, and
without delay she was escorted to the
executive building and confined in a
room, where she now remains under
guard.

On the evening of the day of her ar-
rest her house was searched and the re-
sult was the finding <rf the largest
amount of arms and ammuni-
tion at one time since the pres-
ent trouble began. Tho munitions
of war consisted of thirty-four rifles,
eleven pistols, several swords, a largo
amount of cartridges and twenty-one
dynamite bombs. Tho discovery of
this small arsenal caused a great deal
of indignation among all classes and
proved conclusively that the queen is
in league with the relgjls.

The following day the premises were
searched again and a number of dam-
aging

her fearless courage in handling a frac-

tious team of horses which ran away
and dragged her over . the frozen
ground.

be elected truatees of Baptist churches
vidlng for tiling chattel mortgages with r.. i
ten of deeds. ^
Lanhino. Mich., Feb. 7.— On account of th*

funeral of Senator WutU the senate wa* n .
.nd rt.h I,»w. 7'!0" hYe‘ln'!‘J“1;' „1,m“ wt'r“ '“"•'"l®*, , in the house as follows: ADDronnuM

The state game and fish league, |3i,ooo for improvements at the leaver <.0 ,1!*
which includes most of the sportsmen I insane asylum: abolishing the annual iu
of the state, has agreed upon the bills j UP°Q registered pharmacists 10 hUHtm*
the legislature will be asked to pass as 1 JJJ'' °r t0 croulo a jUry• I commission for the upper peninsula; mWfollows. I Pr»»tlnK$l" 000 for support of the blind sciiooi
The deer season la made tho same m both | and providing for u state tax statlstjcan ir

peninsulas, the oiien season being from Oe- | resentative Partridge gave notice of hi-. ̂
tober 16 to November 1. No person is to kill - amending the primary election law which " ^
more than two deer a season, and the use of; plies to cities of JiO.WM) or over. It provide,* »hf!
dogs, pitfalls, artificial lights, etc.. Is prohlb- j the inspector of caucuses shall be apiHjiut*.,' !1*1
Ited. The bill makes the squirrel season from 1 one year, tho same as committeemen , 1 ,
September 1 to November 80. snipe and wood- | aimed todo away with the packing of cacn U
cock from August 1 to November 30. and quail \ In tho Interest of any candidate. It a|sn . ^
and partridge from October 15 to November ; vldes that only resident members of the 1, T
SO TIia onlo nf nuall nurtrlilixn nnH w n rul r> r\i> U . >.r\liVI n.» »Ka n ^ Shall Veto ' '

to take a solcmi
members of rh.

party. The bill also provides a penalty
taking bribes or voting for candidates for noZu , ination under promise of office. The only bill

Health in Michigan. of Importance passed w«4 one providing ih j
During the week ended February 2 Inmates of the soldiers* home admitted to “n!

reports sent in by fifty -five observers j «“ne asylums shall at once become a
in various portions of the state to the cbar*a

SO. The sale of quail, partridge and woodcock
Is forbidden, and spring shooting of migratory
duck is allowed. The league asks the leg-
islature to exact a $26 fee from non-reslden
hunters.

holding the caucus
they ore compelled
oath that they are

state board of health indicated that Lansing. Mich.. Feb. fi-In the senate

Inflammation of the kidneys Increased. ZmIToanfror XuZcurao

life boats first, a lady passenger has
about one chance of being rescued
where a common deck-hand has fifty.

A strange sight in Louisville the
other evening was a lunar halo of curi-
ous shape. It seemed as if the moon
were melting and spreading all over
the sky. A great, yellow band, fully
as wide as the moon itself, extended
above and hung below it. In the cen-
ter of this straight, perpendicular band
of glowing light, the outlines of the
three-quarters full moon could be
plainly seen.

The Sioux Indians propose to raise
by popular subscription a fund for the
erection of a monument to their chief,
Iron Nation, who died recently on the
reservation near Chamberlain, S. I).

Iron Nation had been a prominent fig-
ure in Sioux affairs for sixty years. As
a leader in a long series of wars with
the Pawnees, Omahas, Poncas, Gros
Ventres and other tribes he was held
in high esteem by his tribe.

A ti nr lap. boiler 1.800 years old has
been discovered at Pompeii. It is
made of sheet metal, probably copper,
in the shape of a large amphora or
two-handled jar, with a hollow space
running half way up the center of the
jar. In this space was placed a cylin-
drical firebox resting on five firebars,

which are tubes three-quarters of an
inch in diameter, connecting with the
water space. The fuel seems to have
been charcoal

Shoes made in whole or in part from
the skin of the Canadian hair seal are
now sold in New York at about the
price of other ready-made shoes. The
leather is very heavy, though pliant,
and reputed in Newfoundland to be
almost waterproof. It is notable for
a somewhat coarse, pebbled surface.
Porpoise leather, now somewhat scarce,
is also reputed to turn water. It is one
of the most expensive materials known
•to the shoe trade.

Tho arrangement thus completed, which
after careful inquiry appear* in present cir-

number the passengers nearly ten to cumatonces and con«ldering all the objeeu do-
one. In suite of all the talk about the 1 t0 bc.th® h®81 attainable, develops such
imll'intrv \vh?«*Vi ! \ A' • ° I Q d ffftrt*nce ,Q tbe C3ltinatbja of investors be-

lantrt \\ nith sees the ladies in the tween bonds made payable In coin and those
specifically made payable in gold in favor of
the latter, and is represented by three-fourths
of a cent in annual Interest.

In tho agreement just concluded the annual
saving in Interest to the government If 3 per
cent gold bonds should be substituted for 4 per
dent, coin bonds under the privilege reserved,
would be 53D.1&U. amounting In thirty years
or at the maturity of the coin bonds, to $10-
174.77Q

Of course, there never should be a doubt in
any quarter as to tho redemption In gold of
the bonds of the government which are made
payable In gold. Therefore, tho discrimina-
tion. In the judgment of investors, between our
bond obligations payable In coin and those
specifically made payable in gold is very sig-
nificant.

It is hardly necessary to suggest that what-
ever may be our views on the subject the sen-
timents or preferences of those with whom we
must negotiate In disposing of our bonds for
gold are not su bjcct to cur dictation.

I have only to add that In my opinion the
transaction herein detailed for the informa-
tion of the congress promises better results
than the efforts previously made in the direc-
tion of effectively adding to our gold reserve
through the sale of bonds, and I believe it
will tend, as far as such action can la
present circumstances, to meet tho de-
termination expressed in the law repealing
the silver purchasing clause of the act of July
14, 19M). and that In the language of such re-
pealing act the arrangement made will aid
our efforts to "insure the maintenance of tho
parity in value of the coins of tho two metals
und the equal power of every dollar at all
times In the markets and in the payment of
debts.*' {Signed) (Jiiovek Cleveland.
Executive Mansion. Feb. 8. 1805.

Washington, Feb. 9.-The following
official memorandum of the bond trans-
action referred to in the president’s
message has been made public by tho
treasury department:
"ThQ contract was made with August Bel-

mont & Co., of New York, on behalf of Messrs
N. 11 Rothschild & Sons, of London, and
themselves, und J. P. Morgan & Co., of
New York, on behalf of J. S. Morgan &
Co., of London, und themselves, and pro-
vides for the delivery to tho United States
of 3.000,000 ounce* of standard gold coin
of the United States to be paid for in United
States 4 per cent bonds/ A largo number of
other bauks and financial institutions are In-
terested in the transaction, byt their
names are not mentioned In the con-
tract Itself. The department does not
know in what proportion the various par-
ties are to furnish the gold coin or receive
the bonds, os this is a matter for arrangement
between themselves. By the terms of the
contract the parties are to bear all the e»-
penso of bringing gold from abroad, and they
are. so far as it lies in tndr power, to exert all
their flnancial influence and make all legitimate
efforts to protect the treasury against with-
drawals of gold pending complete performance
of the contract. No bond* are to be deliv-
ered except in payment for gold actually de-
livered. In view of the possible failure
of legislation In congress negotiations
have .been nendlug for some time here and
abroad and the term* of this contract are the
best thatpould be procured with a coin bond."

Washington, Feb. 9.-Senator Lodire
(rep. , Mass.) has (by request) introduced

a bill to provide for the issue of 81,250,-

000,000 worth of bonds, payable in gold
coin, at 2>£ per cent interest, to run
for from ten to twenty-five years.

The plan of Wallace C. Andres, of New
York— the gentleman who invented pipe
lines for pumping oil, and so insured
*be success of the Standard Oil Co.
— to pump crushed coal through pipes
much as oil is pumped, seems about to
he realized. It is confidently predicted
by Mr. Andrews that within the next
aix months a coal pipe line 350 miles
long, will be in successful operation
pumping coal from one of the bitumin-
ous coal fields to the seaboard.

The Citizens’ Savings bank of New
York keeps a record of the occupations
of its depositors. Among its deposi-
tors during the year 1894 there was
only one actor, while there was 1,392
tailors; there was but a single editor,
while there were 725 laborers; there
was one boarding house keeper, and
337 peddlers. There were lotfc of shoe-
makers. bakers, barbers, waiters arid
cigarmakers, but very few musicians,
liquor dealers, instrument makers,
lawyers, policemen or soldiers, only
five policemen, five lawyers and one
soldier.

Tragedy In Oregon.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 9.— At Hills-
boro Friday afternoon H. F. Dant, a
veteran of the civil war, 50 years ' of
age, shot Mrs. John Mueller and her
daughter, Mrs. Manning, and then
killed himself.. He had paid the costs
of divorce proceedings for Mrs. Man-
ning in consideration of her promise to

marry him. She refused, and in a
quarrel in which Mrs. Mueller took her
daughter’s part, he committed the
crime. Both women will recover.

Robert W. Wilcox, minister of
foreign affairs; Samuel Nowlin, min-
ister of the interior; Charles T.
Gulick, minister of finance; C. W.
Ashford, attorney general. As as-
sociate justices sl\e named Antone
Rosa and V. V. Ashford. W. H. Rick-
ard was to be marshal. Governors
for different islands were selected,
a new constitution was prepared
by Charles T. Gulick; in fact every-
thing was in readiness for restora-
tion. Arrests for treason und conspir-
acy have been numerous. In all there
are about 350 men under lock and key.
This number includes the prisoners of
war.

WENT LIKE THE OTHERS.
Th® Admlulatratlon'n Financial BUI De-

feated In the limine.

Washington, Feb. 8. -The house dis-
cussed plans for financial relief three

days and refused by decisive votes to
pass any one of them. When the com-
mittee of the whole, at 3:30 o’clock
Thursday afternoon, concluded its ses-
sions three propositions were reported
to the house for its action— the original

Springer bill (known us the administra-
tion bill) for the issue of $500,000,000
3 per cent, fifty-year gold bonds,’ as
amended by the committee of tho
whole; the substitute proposed by Mr.
Reed authorizing the issue of two^
year 3 per cent, certificates of in-
debtedness to meet current deficiencies

m the revenue and bonds to cover
the deficiency in the gold reserve,
with an amendment proposed by Mr.
Rryan (dem., Neb.) reaffirming the
declaration of the Matthews resolution
of 1878, to the effect that coin obliga-

tions of the government are payable in
standard silver dollars, at its ‘option;
und the substitute of Mr. Cox (dem.,
lenn.), containing a rehabilitation of
state banks, with an amendment pro-
posed by Mr. Cobb (dem., Ala.), ex-
pressly declining to confer the right to

issue bonds upon the secretary of the
treasury.

Eced s substitute went the same way
by a vote of 109 to 187. This was near-

ly a party vote, the populists and dem-
ocrats in opposition and republicans in
favor of the substitute. Tho amend"
meut proposed by Mr. Cobb to Mr
Cox s substitute was voted down viva

bu Tmv.I 6'.1lb8titute received

Ci 1 8ndhfl.ird ttea'S
r^..?geI blll> wllich announcement was
received with applause. A vote W
yeas and nays somewhat reduced the

-yc°JL mgrSt t!‘e biUl 11 resulting
voting’, 1 y8’ 1621 Prcsent and “ot

and diphtheria decreased in area of
prevalence. Typhoid fever was reported

at twenty-four places, diphtheria at
twenty-nine, scarlet fever at fifty-eight,

consumption at 227, measles at eleven,
and smallpox at Detroit, Bengal,
Highland Dark, Plymouth, Southfield,
Pontiac and Hamtramick.

Maaonir Homo Assorlntlon.
At the annual meeting in Grand

Rapids of the Michigan Masonic Home
association the treasurer’s report
showed total receipts for the year
$7. 1(H), and 8 1,2 GO on hand after paying
all expenses. Old officers and directors
were reelected as follows:

President. II. N. Moore; vice president. R D
Swarthout: secretary. C. W. Calkins: treas-
urer T. W. Struhan: trustee for two years,
Leo A. Caro; for three years, Joseph House-
man, J. C. Herkner. C W. Calkins. Col. E Crof-
ton Fox. of Grand Rapids; C P. Bigelow, Big
Rapids, and W. 8. Lawrence, Kalamazoo

re-

on
was

Xfo^r- havin? huoie forsthat purpose, moved to

Immigration Bureau In WUeouiln.

Ashland Wh,’ Feb. 8. -An extensive

Bride Locked Up by Parent*.

Sidney Tennant, aged 18 years, and
of a rich family, ran away with Maud
Paird, aged 19 years, of a poor but re-
spectable family, and married her.
They returned home to Bay City to se-
cure forgiveness, hut the Tennants re-
fused to acknowledge the bride and
the Bairds confined their daughter and
would not allow her to see her hus-
band. They will sue for a separation
for her on the ground that the mar-
riage is illegal owing to the groom’s
minority.

Four Mon Saved from Death.

Ground at the Cambria mine in Ne-
gaunee settled from the surface to the
sixth level, a distance of 500 feet. The
cave-in caused a terrific rush of air and
four men were blown nearly loo feet
toward the shaft They would have
been blown to the mouth of the shaft,
where a drop of 175 feet awaited them,
but a tram car, which was also being
blown along, being wrecked stopped
their progress.

Victory for Law and Order.

The jury in thfs circuit court at
Houghton returned a verdict of guilty
against John F. Schroeder, of Red
Jacket, charged with keeping a sa
loon open Sunday. This was a
test case, and is a signal victory
for the ( a hi met Law and Order league
which has been lighting for the en-
forcement of the Sunday-closing law
for the last six months*

Flih Statistic*.

A recent report shows that fisheries
of Lake Huron give employment to 720

persons, and that $400,000 capital is in-
vested. The product for 1895 yielded
8221,000. On Lake St. Clair and the St.
Glair river Oil persons are employed,
und $210,000 is invested. Tho product
in 1894 brought $73,557.

Last Italic (Ion®.

Gov. Rich announced the appoint-
ment of Charles S. Osborn, of the Kault
Ste. Mario News, to be game and fish
warden for four years from February
1, to succeed Charles 8. Hampton, the
only remaining relic of the demo-
cratic administration of 1891.

*bor» But N®w*jr It®i»*.

State Senator John W. Watts died in
Jackson from pneumonia. He was
57 years old, bail served three terms in

tlte lower house of the Michigan Wis-
iature, and was last fall elected to the
senate by the republicans.

The Michigan Hill Posters' assoeia-
tion representing forty-six cities, met
in annual sesaion at Muskegon and
elected Oeorge N. Leonard, of Grand
Rapids, as president

WilHam Brusseau, alleged murderer\ who was brained with a
hatchet at Detroit in the presence of

^ pop*, toid ti
lice that Mrs. Pope actually committed

h“ km!W “othing of £

cumo up for third
reading when tho roll call showed but sixteen
votes for It. one less than was necessary to
pass it. und tho vote was reconsidered and th*
bill tabled, to be taken up when the abaente.*
were present. Bills wore introduced for ii».
corporation of labor and trades unions ro-
qulriog lobbyists to register their names witi
the senteum-at-arms. with the measures upoa
which they are cnyaircd. and subsequently t0
tile an itemiz.»d.urcnunt of expenses incurred
appropriating IllS.tWO for the mtuiuu school nt*
Houghton.

• Lansing. Mich.. Feb. D.-In the senate
Friday the bill authorizlng-the governor i.» bp.
point a health board for Detroit was puss', j.
Bills were passed requiring that one lu]
the members of tho state board of aj.-ruii-
turo bo graduates of the agricultural col-
lego; for tho incorporation of clubs of
American wheelmen, und providing a jury
commission for Bay county. Bills were Intro-
duced as follow,: Authorizing the making of
contracts to care for United States prisoners-
making the olllce of state railway comr.it*!
hloner elective instead of appointive uu-
thorlzing the father of children under
guardianship to demand an accounting
from the guardian; prohibiting railroad com-
panics In Michigan from charging an excess of
one cent per ton for each mile for hauling iron
ore; appropriating 6112.000 for tho industrial
school for boys, and 636,000 for an electric light
plant for ihe state oapltol building; dividing
the state Into sixty-four legislative districts.
Instead of 100 as now; prohibiting theuters.
opera houses und dance halls from opentui: os
Sunday.

Bouse.
Lansing. Feb. 5.— In the house Monday the

following Dills were Introduced: Appropri-
ating $0,672 for improvements at the Marquette
prison; prohibiting the shooting of quail and
their shipment out of the state; reducing tho
rental of telephones from $4 to $d per month
for a single instrument and $2.50 for each midi-
tlonal; for the establishment of u normal school
n the upper peninsula; also, a Joint resoiu-
tlon- fixing tho compensation of members
of the legislature at $760 per annum and no
mUcagc allowance and five dollars per day .\.r
extra sessions not to exceed twenty days; i.lso
a Joint resolution providing thutatthe general
election of 1806 members in odd-numbered .son-
fttoriul und legislative districts be elected lor
two years, and those with even numbers for
four, half of tho new members being elected
each subsequent two years.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 6. - Bills passed
the house Tuesday appropriating
to murk tho positions of Michigan regi-
ments at Chlokamuujja and Chuiu-
nooga and providing for a hearing bo-
fore judges of probate for persons who
have been adjudged Insane with reference to
f n‘r rosl®rutlon 10 mentul soundness. The
following bills were Introduced: Making the
secretary of the state board of health superin-
tendent of vital statistics; increasing the num-
ber of companies of the Michigan national
guard from forty to forty-four; roqulr-
*7* Registration and Inspection at primary
elect Ions; providing for a legal verdict
on civil cases by nine jurors on a panel of

nrnMhlHnd °uf f0Ur JUr0r8 00 U Panel 0f si:t;
prohibiting the wearing of big hats at thea-
U'rs. and one requiring all lobbyists to register

^ m «V1K«Jfr.,feunl‘0t”arm8 of lb0 two houses,
^ b! n* p®r80ns no* “o registered from

commiuws 10

afavTsi0’ Mkh" ̂  &~"In tb0 hous®
nuv ys 6 repon was mad® 00 tb® b“» repcal-Ux of lbe «ent r*‘1H ,Woro lnlroducod Providing for
unU^m GPenttUy *ormurder; providing fora
Hull I ^<1U°r tJ‘X 0f m' and Providing thatiwth lte<l 10 remaln open on the
Fourth of July. New Year’s day Wash-
iTe00® NftMay and Labor day. Bill*from 10 Probibit corporation*

r.Ing any of thelr employe, to
nanv®^ nsu,rance m any particular oom-

°/ithe ok>!,inf of theaters and
“J, r Pinees of amusemsnt on Sunday;

* wrsoi1 Sift"!?1.?? mosm®rlze or hypnotize
reilenu nf ih0* .h * con*®n‘: requiring tho
EUfjT®! th* university to cover into the
and ® mnrvoki^T al‘ ®oney held by them In trust

?n 2erX^M:lngl^reg0Rl,i t0 lako »*d b“ld
tn perpetual trust land and other property.

da^a"bm w Ml<ih- ̂  the house Fri-honia n.troauoed lo oonatltute eight
fhat” Unhurt «!y .* Worlc* Ai*0 oho providing
Michigan nHi‘Ul0\pr‘,oner8 confided in the
2Sf!*J**** bould be returned to the
u^,SSr^Z2!w c“,e *l ‘h(’eiplr*-

Judge Long's Pension.

Was, "koto* F'b. „._A mRnd8lnui

fiinnA against tho commis-
°f P«n*ions to enforce tho

to .Lul T °f “ P®08*00 °f * month
ot Mlohltr»“- Therolt

Found a Peanut-Shell.



A
WOMAN’S NERVES.

story of » Woman to Whom
%olae Ww Torture.

iM.t KMlf m.D»-Phr-

W c"*^ CU,,X'°*>*, lefa.)

{From UAcnm whoM homo U al K15** Chicago, anJ wliow rUit to
-n A«o" lijllK remembered. wa»

with a uorvoiu malady
tvohormmrly to dl.troo-.

“‘ILr ̂  terrible bcadacliee are a thing

"S:ruKi»..fS
“s./mrr.s’.s;

L and then ollowlug my loyo
t^o got Uio better of mydlj-
mv health was ooneernod.

tt rr/my a (Taira at homo did not
iM^ctod. 1 would Invarl-

prostrated from Urn etolto.
"^Tt would conaldor myself fortu-
t*rJ if the Oltm'ts of the attack
"ootrenalo for a week. I wa. obliged

guswmt home not far from
PUM Shore drive, beoatue I could not

u,0 noise lu that looaUty. I could find
, “ |n the city which 1 doomed suitable
Show nervous system was always
ite point of explosion. To add to my
“lies my complexion underwent a
TTi I looked so yellow aud saUow
[ was ashamed to vouturo from the

&i all.

aM,<’ aald my doctor to mo soon
au unuiually •evtro attack of Uie mal-
•anloss you lo;ivo the city and seek

’ gUM of quiet you will never recover ”
Iconcluded I would visit my uncle, who

la D«Um County, Iowa, and whoa©
would surelv bo a good place for one

m* pitiable condition. I picked up tho
City ono day and happen*! to come
an interesting recital of rt»o recovery

me woman In Now York Btato who waa
•ted as ihad been. This woman had
cured bv Dr. Willianis’ Pink Pills for
People. ‘ I thought that if Pink Pills
that woman they might do the samo

mi. I began to take the pills aooord-
to directions, and 1 began to feel bettor
n the start. After 1 had taken seveml
e«of them 1 was ready to go back to
mo My nervousness was gone and
cSnplexiun was aa fresh os that of any
een-year-old girl In Iowa, and Pink Pills
rhat put the color In my cheeks. No
dor I am in such high spirits and feel

, a prise fighter. And no wonder I llko
xunc to Keokuk, for if it had uot been
Pink Pills bought from a Keokuk firm I
old not have been alive no w,*’ laughingly
iduded tho lady.
it. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all tho
-ents necessary to give new life and
mess to tho Wood and restore shattered
es. They are for sale by all druggists,
narbehud by mail from Dr. Wiiuama’
Sane Company. Schenectady, N. Y.,for
eats per box, or six boxes for |2.50.

It Wax Mint.
Sun. *hut the abutter." Mother Hyde
Cslled. with her cap>strlngs all a-flutter.

I re shut the shutter." Sam replied.
And I can't shut It any shutter."

— J. T Groeuleaf, la St. Nicholas

PASSED AND VETOED.

Brooklyn Connell Tnkes Action In tho
Trolley Troubles.

Bkooklyn, Feb. Barely 2,000 poo-
pie assembled In front of the city hall
Monday afternoon and the demon-
stration planned by the strlkera to
overawe the civic authorities was a fail-
ure, at leaat as far os foree of numbers
was concerned. Master Workman Con-
nelly had announced that 20,000 people
would certainly be present, and perhaps
double that mini her. Mayor Bchieren
at the eleventh hour decided that his
proclamation of two weeks ago order-
ing citizens to refrain from congregat-
ing on the streets or squares of the city

Is still In force, and under directions
from him the police cleared city hall
square of the crowd which assembled
in response to the order of Connelly
and others of the executive committee
of yie strikers.

The men are highly indignant at the
action of the authorities in refusing
them the time-honored right to as-
semble for tho purpose of petition and
prayer for relief from unjust usage.
While they were rebuffed by
the policemen In front of tho city
hall, their leader entered alone
by tho rear door and was permitted
to carry his bundle of petitions to the

council chamber, where tho board of
aldermen, after a brief discussion,
passed by a vote of 10 to 8 the resolu-
tion prayed for, and revoked the grants
to the Brooklyn City and Atlantic Av-
enue trolley companies.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 9.— Mayor

Schieren Thursday vetoed the resolu-
tion passed by the aldermen on Tues-
day revoking the licenses and fran-
chises of the Brooklyn Heights Rail-
road company and the Atlantic Avenue
Railroad company.

Highest of all in Leavening Power-— Latcat U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

THE MARKETS.
New Yohk. Feb. 11.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........ *1 © 4 *5
Sheep ...................... 3 60 kC 6 UO
Hof> .....................  4 40 (ft

FLOUK— Minnesota PuieniH. 3 0*
City Mill Patents ......... 4 00 ,

WHBAT-No i Red .......... 67H<
No. 1 Northern ............ 67 S(

COKN-No. 2 .................. 4SH<
May ...................  4tf <

OATS .......................... bay
KYE ........................... 64
PORK— Mess. New ........... 11 26
LAKD— Western .......... .... C vo „
MUTTER- WoHt'rnCreumery 11 (ft

Western Dairy ............ 10 (ft 15
CHICAOa

CATTLE— Shipping Steers.. 13 40 ® 5 65
Stockers una Feeders.... 2 20 (fft 3 60
Butchers' Steers .......... 3 10 (ft 3 6J
Texas Steers .............. 2 75 (ft 4 16

HOGS .......................... 4 00 (ft 4 «
SHEEP .............  1 HO (ft 4 <>0
BUTTER - Creamery .......... 12 & 23

Dairy ....................... 8 (ft 20
EGGS— Fresh ................. WiUft 30
BROOM CORN i per ton) ..... 60 00 $190 00
POTATOES (por bu.) ......... 52 (ft 63
PORK— Mess .................. 0 90 (ft 10 00

•I SHALL expect you,” said the Justice to
tho colored culprit, “to tell tho whole truth."

I "Do whole truth, sah!” "Yes." "Jedge,
jet’ gimme six months!”— Atlanta Coustitu

The Wastes of Siberia
Are not more barren of comfort than the
waists of those who suffer from dyspepsia,
fromllvorcomplaiutor from kidney trouble.
But In Hostetler’s Btomoch Bitters they can
find relief. 8o can the malarious, the rheu-
matic, the neuralgic, the feeble and the old.

I Use with persistence this remedy with a
career of over a third of a century. A wine-
glassful throe times a day.

What a great scheme it would be for the
stage dancer of the day if she could, like
Mercury, havo wines on her heels to make
’em fly higher. —N.Y. Recorder.

Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

— -

BEST POLISH IN THE WOBlP.

pi is
Stove Pqush

DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints wlnck
•tain the hands, Injure the Iron, and bum
rod. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each JwdM
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste PoUfh.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

if WORLD’S-FAIR *
X IIIGIIKHT AWARD t

, •’SUPERIOR NUTRITION -THE LIFE!* a

gRANlJK}

KLOUR—SpriDR Patent* ..... 8 20 (ft 3 60
Spring MraifhtH ..........
\N inter PuleniH ............

2 10 (ft
2 50 (ft

2 80
2 05

Winter Straights ......... 2 35 (ft 2 50
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 ........ 61*

Corn. No. 2 ................. 42 >4 .J 43 H
Oat*. No. 2 ................. IK J4 (ft 23 Vt

Kye ........................ 60 «ft 5014
Hurley No. . ..............

LUMBER -C ommon Board*.
554(ft

n 40 ̂
66>4

13 6t)

™<3iR EATP
EM3 1 IN

Has Justly acquired the reputation of being

TIia Cil vnt nr for

The Go* pel of Art.

rk thou for pleasure; paint or sing or carve
thing thou loTeat, though tho body starve.

works for glory mlfuiea oft the goal:

works for money coins hU very’ soul.

rk for the work's sake. then, and It may bo
uheso things shall he added unto thoe.

-Kenyon Cox, In Century.

GRASS IS KINO!
trass rules. It is tho most valuable
p of America, worth more than
lercorn or wheat Luxurious mead-
$ are the farmers’ delight A posi*
! way to get them, and the only Ono
know, is to sow Sailer’s Extra Grass
itures. Many of our farmer readers
*e them and say they get 4 to 0 tons

magnificent hay per acre from Sal-
’s seeds. Over ore hundred different
“k of Grass, Clover and Fodder
int seeds are sold by Salzer.

rou WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
(h 7c postage to the John A. Salzer
*lCo., La Crosse, Wis., you will get
ample of grass a clover mixture and
-ir mammoth seed catalogue free, [k]

----  - — -

DOT SI'KINGS, ARKANSAS.

"The Cnrlshad of America."

ko season at tills famous Health and
Resort is now at its height, and

wdiuon to the many attractions offered
not Springs and the Resorts in the near

arrangements have been made for
to ' running meet at tho Race Track, Foot
Uames and Base Ball Games between
rwsional Clubs at the Park. All lines
line East, North and West connect atme tast, North and West connect at

.^ogaut through Pullman Buffet bleep*
,frs daily, direct to the Bprings.
"’'pr write Ticket Agent* o7c
for beautifully Illustrated

’ V

Cal

b connect*

i war, I’p «• •- » -
m sure. ’’-Judge.

flow's This!

arrh Cure.

^ i Toledo, O.mv have known F.J.
MrS u ^ 15years> and believe
sacti™. ^°norablo in all business

. 0 Wholesale Druggista, To-

a# d,^r^ Guro is taken internally,
wJKJy on the blood and mucous
Boldftffijy^m- Price. 7.V. per bot-

Te8tfmottiaUfr00*

dlSlaLtroubte about extravagance is
n. U*'H c°»t» too much,— Galveston

A* Important Difference.

to thousand*, WHO

itothS* u 10 brln* oomtort
isUv PnL, Y1*’ n* * costive condition
“^*CUrn! U8ing Syrup of Figs.

1 by the California Fig SyrupUo

IN THE DEBS CASE.
Tho Marshal i'ouldu't Find Mr. Pullman

Who Wua Wanted a* a Wltue**.
Chicago, Feb. 8.— It was expected

that George M. Pullman would take
the stand at tho opening of the Debs
trial Wednesday morning, but the mar-
shal reported he could uot find him, and
that it was his belief that the palace car
president was in his office part of tho
day Tuesday, but refused to allow tho
officer to gain admission to his pres-
ence. Later on, it is claimed,
Mr. Pullman took a train for
Florida.
President Eugene V. Debs was tho

principal witness of the day, and lie de-

clared that during the continuance of
tho strike ho at no time was guilty
of any violation of the federal law, nor
did he at any time from tho ilrst meet-
ing of the A. R. U. until the end of tho
strike countenance any acts of violence
or advise anyone to violate the laws of
the nation, the state laws or any city
ordinance. He emphatically stated
that at all meetings his words were to
the effect that under no circumstance*
must mail trains he interfered with.

EX-MINISTER STEVENS DEAD.
Wa* a Man of Unusual Character and of

Great Diplomatic Experience.

Augusta, Me., Feb. 11. — lion. John L.
Stevens, ex-minister to Hawaii, died at

his home in this city at 4 o’clock Friday
morning of valvular disease of tho
heart.
[John L Steven*. ox-mlnUter to Hawaii, who

was criticised pro ami con for entering Into
negotiations with the newly -established
provisional government of Hawaii without
tho knowledge and consent of the l mted
States, was a man of unusual character aim
diplomatic ability When ho saw thaga revolu-
tion was Imminent, ho promptly called
out the marines from the man-of-
war Boston. then lying in tho har-
bor. Tho establishment of tho provi-
sional government quickly followed ami the
queen was dethroned, thus assuring peace and
happiness once more to tho Inhabitants, lor
this timely act ho was commended by the
president] _____ ___

four more dismissed.
Defendants In the l>el»* Case Get Off Easy

—Railway President* Testify.

Chicago, Feb. 7. -At the opening of
the Debs trial Tuesday morning Attor-
ney Edwin Walker asked on behalf of
the government that the cases
against Dennis Larkin, John Burke,
Frank Dryer and James Mc-
Donald be dismissed. Judge Grosscup
dismissed these four and announced
that he would let the Jury pass on the
cases of the directors of the American

Railway union. The defense asked
him Monday to dismiss the eases
without a furtherhearing.In regard^
John F. McVean aud Martin J. Llliot,
the two least active of the directors
the judge wild he would take their
cases under consideration.

SIX BURNED.

Entlra Family Consttin*d with Their Homo
at Omer, Mich. *

Stasdibh, Mich., Fab. 7.— Tlio resi-
dence of John Hock at Omor, Mich,
was destroyed by Arc at 5° clock
Wednesday morning, and the fam
Uy, consisting of six persons, Mr.
Bock! ’ his wife, two boys and
two irirls, were burned to death. J*®
tiro *was not discovered by neighbors
until the building was W^tlcaUy de-
fit raved It is supposed that the tire
caught from a stovepipe. The charred

bodies have been recovered.

Port ono for • linker.

• Gkkknshuhg, Pa., Feb. 8.— William
Burkhart, a baker who has been pull-
ing against tho stream for months in
an effort to eke out a living by selling

four loaves for twenty-five cents, was
made glad Wednesday afternoon
Though a cablegram from Oonnany
announcing that an uncle hsd dhd,
leaving William a fortune of *00,000 m
iash and land, lie will go to the
fatherland.

Fencing .................... 12 00 (ft 15 U0
Lath. Dry .................. 2 2u (ft s: 2ft
Shingles .................... 2 50 (ft l! 7 j

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Spring ! 52»<tft

Com. No 3 ................. 4S'4«<i
Oats. No 2 White .......... SIVift
Rye. No. 1 .................. 62* S
Burley. No. 2 .............. 62* {ft ...

PORK— Mess .................. 10 2U (ft 10 25
LARD— tt team ................. 0 50 (ft 6 55

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE- Texan Steers ...... W 20 (ft 3 00

Native Stoera .............. 3 10 (ft 4 90
HOGS ....................... ... 4 10 (ft 4 3J
SHEEP ........................ 330 (ft 385

OMAHA.
CATTLE ...................... 13 00 (ft 4 90
HOGS— LJji lit ami Mixed ..... 3 75 (ft 4 10

Heavy. ..................... 4 10 (ft * ’,l'

SHKEl* .......... . ............. 2 25 (ft
4 80
8 00

Miss Dell* Stevens, of Boston. Mass,
writes: I havo always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried
various remedies, And many reliable
physicians, but none relieved me. After
taking 6 bottles of jg*,_
I am now wml. I
am very grateful
to you, 08,1 feel
that It saved me
from a life of un-
told agony, and -

1 shall toke pleasure in speaking only
i words of praise for the wonderful med-
, icine, aun in recommending it to nil.

Treatise on ^ - - ““ “ ^
Blood and Skin

; Diseases mailed
free to any ad-

dress.

SWIFT5PECIPIC CO., AO*nU, O*.

^The-Aged.
An Incomparable Aliment for the

Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CURESiS
PAINSor
MAN'S
BEASTS

Fairly jumped into success
y M — Pearline. Right from the very start. Not-
:Zy?/ withstanding all these hundreds of years of

precedence behind that old-fashioned, back-
breaking way of washing with soap, too.

Now, why was it? Why is it that hun-
dreds of millions of packages of Pearline

a \\\\ have been used in the few years since this
washing-compound was invented? Just^ It do your washing and cleaning with\J Pearline for a month, and you’ll

ft F ^ It takes away the rubbing, but with-Li out any risk of harm. That puts itV' |\ at the head of every known aid for\ ^ washing.

BiliDS'SSMisiiB

A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,
And a reliable remedial agent

In all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-
duced to such a low and sensitive conditio*

that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its retention
And as a FOOD It would be difficult U>

conceive of anything more palatable.
Sold by DRUGGISTS. Shipping Dcpst,

JOHN CARLE & SONS. New York.

TELL5the5KRET.
“SINCE l USED

CLAI
& SOAP.

My Clothes are whiter, my Health better,

my Labor less:*

Best. Purest d Most Economicalv soLDEvummm

THE HIFAIRBANK COMPANY. Cmuoa

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of R0XBUP.Y, MASS.,
Has discovered in one ot our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure* every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases-
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is alwavs experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.; „
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
Jng stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists. __
W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE^r^o.

cordovan;
f RINCM a IMAHCUXD CALF.

[4*3 *P Fine Calf 8iKangak51

f *3.4P POLICE, 3 S0LE3to

[ boys'SchdqiShqs.K .jLAOICa*

---- OROCKTOltMA**.
Over On* Million Pooplo wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

From Si to Sj wvod ov*r other moke*.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

“ We think Piso’s CURE
for CONSUMPTION Is the
only medicine fercoujhs.”—

JENNIE PINCKARD, Spring-
field, 111., October i, 1894.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Th® Largest Manufacturer® of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
US M MUTES
Oo thl* Centiaent, h»v# r*e*T*4

HIGHEST AWARDS
from th* (ml

Industrial and Fooi

EXPOSITIONS

jin Europe ana AniericiL

UuNktihs Dutch *<*••*»*• Alk^
ll WtUI*! n  " ~ ~ or othtr C'htnlnil»or Uyt* *r»

•OLD BY GROCER* XVERYWHERE.

VALTER BAKER li COORCHESTER. MASS®

FOR
••••^x^TEa oIwd.B usew^im^ solubv PR^m5T3!U^Hcl»rr5.

A N. K.-A 15:Uft

WHEN WRITIXO lOAhTEHTlnEI^
•tat* that ye® *®w tho A4v®/U*****t ta CM®'



" ; * ’fffii": : m

•wit

K

*? 

Ww.1

Ofcilm TJalon SoliooU.

»moog me Iroquois, end mferentleUy
^ rVT^nnn. d» S ™ thotribei e«t of th. MU.I.-

rippi. there la nothing more real
>ooatr*te the fact that the N orth Am»r| ̂  thl. .up«riorltT of the women;

I? cr^ilr1
ill actual anthority; own

Number left for all ...... ................... ever waa. to superior to u» »« “ an(j the llelda and
Number of .......... ....................... 14 Mtrlbtrtea of mantleeee and honor ana herreata; they are the aoul of all

Number belonein* at end of month.... 38* f»ir-minde.fne*a that. w>»a M waa the arbltere of peace and war;Number belfm^in* at eml of monlh.... SSTjfEir-mindetinw* ̂  ™ oounoiU. the arbltere of peaoe and war;

Time lost by tenchert In b«lf days...... C Kowibe npaaon of thu •UDenor- roarriaires; children belong to
No. of times teachers have been tardy 1 jtv «tm that the IndiftJW were ruletl Dr ^ in their bjood ^ tjj0 i|ne 0(
Number of non resident pupil*-*. ...... their womm The m4 on that their AD() of inheriUuce. The man

«-“r.r..r.™. ..... _ • c-r^e'srsa.'a
No. of caaaa of corporal punlalitnent... 0 wtlhl,at waa ba<wd ttpon a ln pubi|0.

iher absent nor tnnlv 1 invmg ooooefMkm of Indian toolety. In -jon ̂  hrothrenf are wo to become
K. K. Wbbstrb. Supt. the pWm^alet eonminin? the sixteenth tr uoU?_#af.</brd Couranl. .

_ . . mnd aetwMMtb annual retort of the
Roll of honor for month ending bib, 1. Muswun Cambridge, V’ol.

200.000 WEAK MEN CURED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

99*CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

ire yoy?s^SlS,tsH?‘S£SS

No. of pupils neither absent nor tartly 101— • - ^ _

1805, Including all who hare not U*^ ] J||^^|^E"ibaes interested In’ethnol* It usually peys best to kill pigs by ther - - — w

tardy, and whose staudink’S in scholar>!up

attendance and deportment have Der i to

or above. Tlio star ludlcdes that t; <

pupil 1ms not been absent.

FIHST GHADIC.

RB9TORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A K.
JOHN A. MANUN. JOHN A. MANUS. CBAH. POWBIA. CHAR. W1WEH8.

ore w-Jl iwd a rery interesling paper i (lnu. th WC||{|1 jjy pounds, nml from tha'
IVlltieal l Of I lion Of I# mnrh heav-

Merrill Adams*
Pauline Burg
tjuy Nfforth

Lilia Smith
Albert Stelcb »cl«%

Flohekcr Carpunteu, Teacher.

SECOND GKADK.

Flora Atkinson*
Marguerite Bacon

Annie Corey
Joseph Kisele

Alansoo Fisher
Erma Hunter
Adolph Heller
Esther Selle*

8. E. VanTynk, Teacher.

third gradk.

Arthur Armstrong*
Annie Barms*

Alfred Icheldinger*

Ottle Lane
Florence Eisenman* John Miller

M. A. VanTynk, Teacher.

fourth gradk.
Christua Kalmhach*Helen Burg

Julia Bahmlller
Leila Geildes*

Howard H'dmes*
It. Kantlehner*
Leon Kempl*

Doha Harrington, Teacher

Krederieka Lambert
Emmett Page*
Arthur Kntirev*
Willie Wilkins*

FIFTH nUADK.

I’arrie Alher | Herman Foster
Rha Alexander
Mabel Bacon
Cecilia Bacon
Luella Buclmnan
Grace Cook
Heh n Kder
Pui liuu Easlerle

Lidbik Dbtkw, Teacher.

SIXTH, GRADK.

Warren Eddes* Emily Steinbach*
Minnie Hebei*

Mara L. Wiikkler. Teacher.

SEVENTH ORADR.

Bernard Miller ILlazh* Schwikeriith*
Evelyn Miller Josie Martin
Certha 8eliuinacher*|

Henry J. Stimbon, Teacher.

KIGIITH GRADK.

Ralph H'dmrs* |Geo Vanllu^an*
Bert lloiighthv | Florence Ward
Florence M’Utiu* iLillic Wackenhut*
Cora Stoler*

Fi.ouknck Bach man, Toucher.

HIGH SCIIOOE.

Marie B 'Con Lena Laird*

Nellie Bacon
Mary Broesimde*
Aaron IhiNb*
Elvira Clark

Nina Crowell*
CIhs. Ciunei*
Nell CongMon
Mabel Flelehei*
Edith Fobtei*
Mary Goodrich*
Lillie (ierard*

Nerissa Hoppe*
Don in lloppr*
Fred JfdinNon*

liona Kium**
Flora Kempl*

------ --

Wmmri awjiMtg the Huron-jroquon
trihea, by Mr Lucian Carr, assistant
mntot if the rau'eoro. In this paper,
whirth i* Cihic h* devoted to the habits
of the Iw* ;»<***.* much of the testimony
» xvi/fcscO to support the oft-repeated
«ajes»«jt of tho superior Influence of
ax'fl&aB tu all the tribee east of the Mis*

aod soith of the Cumberland.
The ultimate authority resided in the
w^oea of the tribe, i bis was owing
to the division of the tribe into gentes
anvi the trenamiwdon of Inheritance and
descent through the female Hue. Upon
the death of a chief whoso office was
hereditary, as with the Iroquois, ho
was succeeded, not by his son, but by
the son of a sister, or aunt, or niece on
the maternal side; and such of his
property as was not buried with him,
but was he edltary in his gens, did not

go to his child, because in the peculiar
laws of marriage, the child and father
must belong to dl lerentgentes. Owing
to this sort of descent we have the sin-
gular phase of society in which woman,
by virtue of her functions as wife and
mother, exorc'sed an in Hue nee little
short of despotic, not only in the wig-
wam but around the council tiro. Even
with the fiercest of all warriors, the
Iroquois, her inlluenco was absolutely
paramount; chiefs, warriors and conn- j

cils were obliged to yield to her do- 1

mandi. The gens or clan was a
brotherhood ot individuals bound to-
gether by blood, this bond of union
could only be preserved and perpet-
uated through the women, and the
women, there ore, carried all thegentes
and controlled all social and political
action.

It was emphatically denied that the
woman was the overworked drudge she
has been represented— her cares and
labors were not so great as those de-
volving upon the women of our early
pioneers. She would not submit to an
unequal division of labor because she
possessed equally with her husband the
right of divorce, and she had the power
ot making divorc * a one-sided arrange-
ment. A few details will make ap-
parent the position of woman.
The Indians generally lived in bar-

racks or longrhoUMjs, containing several i

1 families, the women being usually of j

j one gens, or kin. The husbands and '

the wives or sons would bo of course of
j ditlerent gentos, and never were i

1 adopted. A matron ruled absolutely I

the house. Tlu man who married into
i it was under her authority, and obliged

.......... ----- — j t0 bring bis game to his mother-in-law.
\ J- _ If he was buy, she made the house too
Minnie Schumacher* |  ....... i.,u.t t.s™ if,, vmmo-
ITmcy Sweetbmd*

up to 200. If allowed to grow much heav-

ier then this the cost of food In proportion

to gain Is increased, except when the hogs

become too slugiah and fat to take exercise,

but after that the gain is at the expense of

heathfulness of the meat when killed. . BKfOHJC TEXATMXNT. AFTEB TMLATMUST. BEFOa* T HUAI* ANT. AFi.U

NO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSINT,
_ - •• _____ a«t ------ _ n * i. _

Markets.

Chelsea. Feb. 14 1895.

Eggs, pet dozen ................. 20»

Butter, per pound, ................ Ifll

Oats, per bushel ................. 80i

Corn, per bushel ................. 25<

Wheat, per bushel ................ 50i:

Potatoes, per Lushel ............... 40e

Apples, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel ................ ̂

Beans, per bushel ..........  11®°

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS and
I M POTENCY
CURED.

John A. Muffin saysr-"! was on® of the count I md vie
tim» of early iguomneo commenced at 1& years of ««p. I
tried eevon medical firms and spent |i>00 witiiont avail.

TrKUmfiit and in u few week* was a new man, with new
life and ambition. This was foar years ago, and now i

mn married and happy. 1 recommend these reliable
specialists to all my afflicted fellowmeu.”

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.-CONFIDENTA1

S?neco^de^ thew^k. 1 had all the symptom, of
Nervou. Debility-sunken p>Mi®^ J^i^2mTVHbnto
nervou.ncM, weak back, eir. By phi li. canned mjtMTlO
faU out, bone pain., nicer, in ‘

blotch** on body, etc. 1 thank Ood I tried Drs. Kennedy

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cured.

4 Wn”” Thw io hilth, .l.or and hajpla-..” rH48. POWEK8-

HOOT;
^wtEier /

1 ^
'GIVES
FRESH-
NESS& .L

^HfCLEAR

O^car Q'llx*!'!

My i in Guerin
Geo Speer
B Schwikerath
Kddie T«»mHn80U
Kusa Zulke

------ Tsmiitf^ SKIN’^rES Constipation
INDIGESTION DIZ Z INESS.

Eruptions on the sk in
Beautifies ̂ Complexion.
1150. for a case it will not fufF

Sold by Dm pjrista or Bent by tnaiu *oc., ouo.
and |L00 per package. Samples free.per package. Samples free.

I The Favorite TOOTH
fortboTocthond breath, b5c.

HOLD HY

E.S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

I'hclsen, Mi c*h.

^TWitrrat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, IMility, Seminal
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharge*, Self Abuse,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RfSK.

AM -S6 CS'ed wT-thout*. written consent. PRI-
vatk No mi di Inuantc. O l » No namat on boxes or •nvei.
opes. ’ Everything confidential. Question list and cost of Treat-
ment, FREE. _ 
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, ndetroitemrich r'

Mortgage Sale.

j'jEFATT.T having been made for m »r • than

Good work and clow attention to buai
ness is my molt*). With this in view, 1

hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

GEO. EDEH, Prop.

{Fave M*>on*
j Frank Murray*
i Lottie Steiulmdi*
Helena Sleinbneb*

|li* i ilia Span Idiiifl*

’ HitUie Spaulding**,

Kvu Tavlor
Li*ilie W ackenlmH
Tl.irza Wallace*

, Fred Welch
jOi lie Wood*
I Fi ic Zinckt *
W ill Zincke*

C. McCLAiKtE a ml N Storms, i'cachers

Luckicn’a Araica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for C’uis,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sores, Teller, ( huppetl Handa. Ubilblalns.

Corns, and all Skin Eruptiom, and
pesiiivcly cur-a Files, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect sulislaclion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. I*. Glazier & Co.

, hot to hold him. If ft young couple
i set up for themselves, his wife was ab-
I solute mis Irons of the cabin; she owned
the lUlds and the harvests also. In-
deed, the women always claimed that
they were the owners of the land, and
it was never denied by the chiefs, and
instances are given where they inter-
fered and broke contracts made by
councils, on the undisputed ground
that the land wan theirs. The women
owned all property except the clothes
worn by the men and their weapons,
and ti»e children belonged to the mother j

and acknowledged no authority but
hers. Sometimes in cases of divorce
the father took the sons, hut the women
defeated this arrangement whenever
they chose. ^
In marriage the matrons took the

matter entirely into their own hands.
They made all the matches, and they
continued their supervision of the
couples after marriage. Polygamy was
not allowed, but sometimes the women
allowed themselves a plurality of hus-
bands. If a divorce took place for the
woman's fault, it was the man who had
to leave, for the cabin was hers, and he

Is a well-known fact that

judicious advertising always 

pay s— eepec i a 1 1 v n c w s- pa j >c r

advertising. If you put

your “ad" in the right paper

your business will grow,

because people will sec that

\ou are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

yon advertise in this paper

von will tiud that it

What to do with the bones from fresh

meat is a proplent to those who have no

mode of reducing lliem to » line condition ̂  ^ ^ .... ..... . „„

for the land. If the* bones are placed in a cou]j on|y such property as she
** ' - ’ ------- >.*..1. him. If the divorce was for his

Pays.

1/ Sixty tlays In fmyinrnt of Inst illinonti* of
interest over due* ana pa unit* on a in H-tjpUPt
unteU January Srd. A. 1). IHSC, matlu by
Christian Genoa r amt Mary Awi Oentner, litn
wife, t<» the Chelsea Savings Bank, a ci.rpnrH-
lion onrunlaed ami dnlnu 1»u»*Iih*h* under the
laws of the Sian* of Michigan, and refolded in
the ofllc*e of the Hcfftstcr ot Dc'ds lor the
County of WoHitennw. Htat»* of Mlvtihniii, on
ihe ‘JiUh day of .huiuaiy, A. I). last*, in nu-rVJ
of ni-rt«MrvH, <»n ptitfo t-'W. for which delimit
Ur.' Chelsea SmvIuks Hank by virtue of the
• adit Kiwi) it by said iiinrauKe, has mmle and
hereby makes the prlnelfNil sunt of Btdd inort
jpijre and Interest necnusl theroiai now dim
anti payable, on which tnortifHtfe there Is
clitlmed’to be due at the date of this notice for
prlueinnl, luU^resi and attoniex's fee. as
pit vlded for In said nnu/.ao^. Thirteen
llundrtMl and Fllty-one DoVui* uni Mxty-ono
Cents,
Noth'*' is h**ret»y jrivon that »ald vnortimvo

will be foretit ised by sale of the uvrtjmjred
pr**ml»wi at uutdlc vendue t«» the hitrheat tiid-
der, on Monnny, the 15th day of nprtl next, Ht
U o’clock niMtn.at tin* East front d«H.r *»f the
Conrt Mouse in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
Comity, (said (.’ourt House beb jr the eliueof
holdliiK the Circuit (’otn t within said County),
to wittsfy the umount claimed to Ir* due on
said mortgiure, and all Icjrul i>"Sts, to-wtt: All
those oertatu id*H*esor pare**ls *»f land situattHl
and beliiK In the Townships of Mum and 1

Sharon In sunt County of Washtenaw. State |

of Michigan, described as follows, via:
(.'ommenelng at the South •(joart*,r

section post of sect It >n Uiirty-one i'4t) of
township two, (2), South of rang** four !

(I) east, running thence North st)
ilegnx's East strteen chains llfty-iwo links,
along the South line of tin* section, thence
North one degree, 'Vest forty MU) chains and
sixteen (1G> links, them*** South H) degrees
West fount) chains ninety-omi (HI ) links along
the quaiter line, Unatee Smith one degree Ease
twenty-two (32) chains, thence South 8t* degrees
'V»*st eleven chains and stxty-one (fit) links,
thenev South one degree East eighttH.ui chains
s xteen links along the quarter line, to the
place of beginning, containing forty acres of
land.
Also six (fl) acres of land off the entire South

end ot the West half of the South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter of section number
one ii), In township number three (ft) South of
Kunge throe East, (Sharou), in the State of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11, IsW.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee. IQ

Michigan CMJM
“ Tho Niagara Falls Eouto,"

Time table taking ctTicl Nov. IMIi,

90th MKIIIDI A N TlMi
|*a*‘H*,nj;cra Tlailtson ' he M irbt. ua 1 i

1 1 a) Unilroad will leave Gin 1mm s i'I oii

follows:

GOING KAHI.

Detroit Night* Express ........ •’> 10 v

Atlantic KxptcsH ............. ' - ; •'

G i anti Hupids Express ........ D'M '

Mail and Kxprwta .............. •' L* r

GOING W KHT.

Mail nnd ExpreKs ............ U.l • a.

Grand Rapids Express ........ CM »’

Chinn!** Night Express ........ lb ;V‘ r.

'Ym. Maktin, Agent, (’hels*a.

O. W. Ruggi.kn, Gctreltil Fitssten^
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

COPYRIGHTS
CAN I OB' PATENT ? Fcrj

1 nearly tbilT*
less. C<experience in the patent business. « omP»wj

lions strictly oonfldenttid, A Handbook of
formation concerning Patrnte and how to
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ox •'tain them sent free. Also a catalo
roal and sclent Ifio books sent free.
Patents taken through Munu .

•neoud notloelnthe Hetvulltto An«c. .. .

, elegantly lllustratsd. has bjr far ]

of any m ien

,% Co. rrcctw
mvrlcnu, “

stove and heated. w» tvs to Irceome brittle,

they can be easily pmindetl, which con-

verts them into excellent foot! for all kinds

*if poultry.

‘*77”.

Dr. Humphreys' 8pecirtc "TT" for
Grippe and Colds is now on every longue.

It will "break- up” an obstinate cold that

* hang’s on”. For salt* by all druggUts.

fault ho was little better olT, for if he
estahllshed himself with another wife,
No. One might pounce down on to him
and take all tho provisions she had.
Thus tied by Inexorable custom, the1
man does not appear to have had any
right that a woman was bound to re- 1

From the cradle to the grave he

$40— PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS

Ccaimiosloacrs1 Notice.

was subject to some woman who ruled o! ''ither •ex, any age, in any part of the country,
him by virtue of her position in the at tks employment which we furnish. You need
household or the pens. The rule of the not.be away from home over night. YoacangWc
woman was one of the mostiupenloitdy yoorwhotetlmetothework.oronlyyour spare mo-

contrived despotisms that possibly meats. Asenpital is not required you ran no risk.
The English my they raise- stock to could have bee * devised. ' We supply you with all that is needed. It will

buy more land to raise mure grain to feed There was nothing that the man cost you nothing to try the bu'incsa. Any one

more .lock. «c. So Km*, no oatllc; no “* 40 ^ money IVon,
cattle, no manure; n*» manure uo gras**.
This is a rotation which will pay well.
Live stock is ouDchcif reliance In mantuin-
lup the fertility of the toll. White the
mUing of sleek will enrich our soil and
renew Its productl-nos. it will market the
farm products belter ihutKo shin the feed
uway. VV bite grain-growing is tsking from
the boil and at the same time growing
more unprofitable our hope is in stock
breeding.

JLm -

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O The understimed having boro appointed by
the Probate Court for said Oounty, Ooimuiss-
tonera to receive, examine and adjust all claims
an*l demands of all pviwona against the estate
of Jacob Heeelschwerdt hue of mild County, do-
ceaaed, hereby give notice that six smontbt
from date arc allowed, by *»nler of said Protiute
(>)urt, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said do-
eeased, and that they will meet at the
titUoe of George TumBull in the Village
* f t hetesa, in said County, on the luth day »»f
April  ami on the 1‘Jth dav of July
next, at ton o'clock A. M., of each of said days,
to recoi re, examine and adjust aaid claims,
bated January ikth, UU5. 38

PKTBK IUNDRIjANO )

JAY BVKKETT J- Oomnlasiouen.

houses. '

latest dc
MLNN

ios »e»t frea
, a year. ̂
contain* J*

>hs w ,

o show t

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

OilLcrt & Crowell. We repi*^
coin panics whose ̂ ross assets uuuuu

to I he sum of #15,000,000.

Economy Repairing Outfit

revenge. The war-making, however,
waa in her hands. She had the dis-
posal of the prisoners after a successful
raid. The political authority of woman
wan not less real. Ostensibly the power
was in a council of chiefs and elders,
but these chiefs acted as attorneys for— the women, and commonly did their

Sliiloli’H Cure, the great Cough and Croup bidding. - Tho women chose the suc-
Cure in iu gu»C uetuami. P«»cket size cessore of the chiefs, and they also had
outaio* .wemy.*..  ..... .. asc. th« power of , tuition. When the* . u^t.i hv ArtnctniM end councils met, the women deliberated
t;.,Udit*u love It sold by Armstrong and ftnd then ̂  ^Kas. to do. In short the writer shows that

money every day than can be made in three days

at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest information.

nn

©
W.J. KNAPP

ssr
ITotloo to Creditors.

Great ti«n«
money *»v*rf
neceevhy .
hard time* aw|
oonxenicnce
way*. The
ontfit ever oft
for homo o*'
repairing^*
eh.HJsrut^’^
coato, h»<S
wire frsecA '

bundred»«'t*B‘

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, NVAINR«

Store to Bent.

The best Grocery Stand in Chelsea. Also
rooms over Store. Furnished as dnired
Inquire of J. F, \Voot> BO

of tho probate Court for th© County of Washte-
naw, mad© on th© 21st day* of January A. D.
UJto, six months from that date wero allowed
for credit* *rs hi ureaunt their ©laliua aginst the
©state of Elvira Whitaker. Ut© of aatd Couirty.
dooeawd, and that all crodltoni of said deceased
are. required to preoent their claims to suld
Probate Court, at the Probate OlWw in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and altowanw,
on or before 22ml day of- July next, and that
HurheUinui will be h?ard before oald Court, on
the 22nd day of April nod on the 22nd day of
July ucxL at ten o clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.^ Judge of Probate^

l^

! — Wia „anytiwv»;
year. Complete shoe repair oaffit. ‘t”
Iron lasts aud standard, tad t very tho**

which con*

ES iJg,
•cat with wo* j
«t so that s

Money ss^.
•loueyThese tool*
for

time*.

rosary for complete" work, 25 article

>rero or freight, aeatly boxed, oa
— The oae ordering the firet rot t«

U. aget... .
goods until paid - -- ----------

ECONOMY SUPPLY HOUEB, NlrttPi

.__ _ __

B


